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VOLUME XIX.
& WBIU1IT.JBl.L
Attorneys.
RILVEIt CITY NEW MEXICO.
JAIL ANCHETA,
Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.
orne Tor. Spring and Texas ft.
RILVF.n CITY NKW MKXICO
Will practice In all tlie court of the territory.
RICUM0ND P. BARNES,Attorney at Law,
OlTite corner Broadway and Main MreH,
HILVEK CITY NEW MEXICO
H. I.. PICKETT,Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY NKW MEXICO
JAME9 8..FIELDEU,
Attorney at Law,
Offlce over Silver City National Bank,
Koonii a and
8ILVKK CITY, - NEW MEXICO.
F. CONWAY,rjA
Attorney at Law,
RII.VEM CITY - NEW MEXICO
U. II A UI.LEE,
Attorney at Law,
Ofnce over Aaron Behutz Store, on Billiard
Street.
SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO
D. BANTZ,QIDEON
Attorney at Law,
8ILVER CITY NEW MEXICO
B. HEFLIN,rjMIOS.
Attorney at Law,
In Exchange building,
SILVER CITY - - NEW MEXICO
B. GILLETT,g
Attorney at Law.
Oillce on BuMard Street,
SILVER CITY, - - - NEW MEXICO
G,
fihtisiciaitsgurgtons.
N. WOOD, M. I
Physician and Surgeon.
nnfn r mihort'it Htoro anil fit" resilience.
RILVF.lt CITY,
Calls answered and day
Ti ENKY WILLIAM BLANC, M
MEXICO.
Physician and Surgeon.
OlDce, secoud story In Shoemaker Block
SILVER CITY. N. M
T. WILLIAMS, M. D.
"yiLL.
Physician and Surgeon,
Ofllce la Dr. Stephens old Rooms.
SILVER CITY. N. M
T. KIMBALL, M.D.,QEO.
Physician and Surgeon,
Corner Main Street and Broadway.
Ollk-- Hours from 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.
BILVF.R CITY
I l (V V.
garottes.
M
L
. Helen Lodge, No. 7. Rehekall Decree
MH.etliiL'H second and fourth Friday IilKlils li
each nuintli, at hall of I. H. Tiffany Lodne No. IS,
over font (mice. katk li. uaku, . u.
WM. 8. Fakbhworth, SeO.
T O. O. F.I . James I
iiiefttn tlm '2d
T7--
night
BldKdy Fncnmpment No. ',,
Hid 4lfi Wednesdays of each
month. Y Utitlnic imtnurclis cordially mviteo.
ANDIIIW BTALDT, C. P.
J. J. Kkixv, Scribe.
O. K.IO.Isaac M. Tiffany Lodge, No. 13, meets at
Odd Fellows' Hall.over
Members of the order cordially Invited to
attend. V. V. Cakh, N. U.(J. L. Dotsom, Bee.
-- "I O. O. F.
L. San Vicente Lodt;, No. 6, meets every
MonilHy nii'ht Hi Odd Fellows 1111. VinitliiK
brothers invited. A. I). Kosa, N. U.
J. J. Kui.lv, See.
A. M.J Hllver Olty ChapUr, No. S, at MasonicHall lt'i;olar ronvncatliins on 3d Wednesday
evening )l eiuh month.
to tltt.'llit.
II. w. Lucas, See.
N.
All
V. li. V.
& A. M.AF.MlverClty Iamikb, No 8, ineetsat Masonic
opiKislte TlmniiT limine, the Tlmrsihty
evi'iiiii); on or the moon each month.
All visiting brothers IiiviUmI to attend.
Al. H. TttOMBi-- , W. M.
IlARRV Lucah, Bee.
OP FJ V. 2d and 4th Tuesda'
lin.nl h. ut Odd Fellows Hull,
tuviteil. Wh.
companions
LofttKNg,
1). Hn It. H,
A O. V. W.
U.-
- Meetsi
NEW
even-nu'-
uiviuni
M. Cox,
Hall,
before
Meets
iimu. hah,
y nlfihts In each
VlaltliiK KlllL'lits
F. C. C.
K.
on 1st and 3d Tuesday nlirlit.i
n eueh month, at Ahisoulu iiiill. reiiuw Vkuia-Ine- n
coidiully Invited. J. M. , ITT M. W.li. V. as, Ituc.
tfhurrhex.
ME. Cihirch.Services at church, liroadway, near
Court lloiiie, every Hniiduy at li a. in. and
7 O. in. hunday Si limd at :46a. 111.
Kiev. W. a. Fitch, A. M , Fastor.
thk oooo bhepukkdCiirnrn the Kpiscopai Mission room.
vlees every Htiiidny at 11 a. in. and a(lay school at iu a. in
D,
It
full
W.
the
mi,l.n
the
the
of
Couie ami loin us.
W. K. Lloyd.
JAMICS COK11IN,
Real Estafe, düñlng.Loan iú Collection Agent
Olliieou Mam Street,
BlLVF.il CITY
.NEW MEXICO
Nolarf I'ulille for Clrant county. N. M.
ol Ueeils for Arizona 1'errltorv. All
kin 1 oí i'i.i! estile ou hand aud bought and
sold ou coiuinlssiiin.
J" AS. S. CAHTLU,
Notary Public.
OÜlte a Silver City National Uunk.
Bii.vtn Citv, - - Ntw Mkíico,
The Brut rinrr In The T
E.
sj:
MAISER BROS'
r ShopBathHocias
IT
tilo easy sliavn or a rihkI tmth
llroadwny, itnllard at.
E. BURI.ISUAME,
bliiuB SiiJ uiivuiitiai J,
440 Street,
Jet
DENVER, .... COLORADO.
Samples hv mall or express will receive prompt
anil careful nlleuiiini. lioiii ami nuver million
rellued. incited, assayed or pun luiscil. &c.
Mrs. 0. E. Colby,
1 tanta i
Silver City, New Méx.
JOSE .ZLXIX70I.D,
Cleaning,
Altering,
And Repairing Clothes.
Back of Bailey's drug store,
Market Street, SILVER CITY
WM. STEVENS,
TINOS ATLOS
Pinos Altos, Mexico.
GEO. R. BROWN,
Deputy
Mineral Land
SURVEYOR,
RlLVKH OTIC. N. M.
EVOIlue on Yunkuu street.
Pi
35
4dJ
Ijiwrence
and
W. VERA,
I
Dr.
-
-
OILS, LAMPS,
-
x
U
GLASSWARE.
Lubricating Coal
a specialty.
SILVER CITV.
teeth.
New
0.
and Oil
-
Ur. W. H. WHITE
s
DENTISTadministered painless extraction
SKGLLYS
Photographic
5TÜDI0.
CITY.LN. M.
JjARLOR (tALOON,
Corner Broadway Malu
Mtreet.
JOHN CARSON Proprietor.
gd 1 iL m m
MAKER AND
Silver City, N. M.
3
o.
for the
of
U. S.
and
t2TAU work warranted. Orders by
mail proir.plly attcudud to.
JAHKY I.UCAS.
Notary Public.
Otllice iu Postuflice BuilJint;,
Bll.Vtkt CITV. NEW MEXICO.
17, 189Í5.
After the Ball.
A InHt word in the vestibule,
A touch cr tapir lingers:
A front of roue sweet mid cool.
When she ia gone, still lingora.
II pnuaoa at the) unrrintredoor
I o mirli ft bit nnd ponder.
Ho thinks the mutter o'er nnd o'er,
Ana all lu soiiacs wonder.
With mantle thrown naide in haste,
Jler neart a bit uncertain.
And neither time nor love to waste,
bhe watches through the curtain.
And she has played him well, he knows,
nor has he cared to stop her.
She wonders when he will propow
lie wonders how 11 drop lier.
Tom Hn.ll, in Vogue.
Sunt Johnxon had a Tunaron for SIIhs
Julia's Jealousy.
I was talking to a colored hack
driver alout getting over to Dray
ton, when along came a young
woman, who slopped short to ex
claim:
"Oh, heah yo ar, eh? I wus
jest lookin'fur yo."
r
"Mawnin", Miss Julia," replied
tho man, as ho scraped and
"Doan do no mo' bowin' an'
scrapin to me, bam Johnson!
she said as she waved her right
arm through tho air. "When I
has dun found a pusson out, dat
eand8 it wid mel"
"What's de matter, Miss Julia?"
"What's tho matter? Didn't I
dun see yo last night wid dat
Evangeline Jacksan hangiu' on yo
arm?"
yo might, but yo see
Nuffin' you can say will change
my mind! From dis minit yo am
tree! bam Johnson, 1 tear yo
from my heart!"
"Shoo! Does dat mean dat we
am
"It do, sah!"
"And hain't we goin' to get mar
ried next fall?"
"No, sah!"
"Shoo! Yo see, Miss Julia,
"Call me Miss Henderson, sah!"
she haughtily replied.
,'Yo see, Miss Henderson, I jest
hnppened to meet up wid Evange
line Jackson on the street, an'
bein "
Was yo spokin' to me, sah?"
she interrupted.
"Of co'se I was. You 6ee, Miss
Julia, I was jest "
False hearted man, farewell!"
NEW MEXICO she exclaimed as 6he swept down
tía
SILVEK
W.
he
the street with erect carriage and
haughty 6tep.
"Well, youve lost that girl for
sure, l said to tiie nackman as
we both stared after her.
"Haw, haw, haw! But yo doan'
duu understand cull'd women!" he
laughed as he picked up his lines
"What yo reckon 6he kicked up
all dat row 'bout?"
"About Evangeline Jackson."
"No, sah. . It war about Evan-
geline Jackson'B bangle which cost
15 cents. I'll take a 20 cent ban-
gle up to Miss Julia dis eovenin',
and widin t n minutes arter I hit
do cabin her angelic head will be
reposiu' on my manly breast, an'
I'll duu drive yo ober to Drayton
for $2."
They bad a MiHcrable Time.
Mrs. Tittle Did you have a
good time at the sewLug circle this
afternoon?
Mrs. Tattle No, a miserable
time; it was awfully dull.
Mrs. Tittle Wasn't anything
said about how Mrs. Llazer has
been carrying on?
Mrs. Tattle No; Bhe was mean
enough to be there herself, and of
nnnrCA flA reincidirá u'A linl oil
INES. LIQUORS AhU CIGARS, looked forward to was spoiled.
JACK MCGEJS,
REPAIItER.
SILVER CITY.-NE- MEXICO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER
disengaged?"
Strange how people can be bo
selfish.
The advance in Indian school
work during the past year is Baid
to be encouraging as compared
with the last Beveral years. The
number of pupils enrolled in 1891
was 17,920'; in 1892, 19,907; and in
1893, 21,138. The average attend
ance also increased. That of 1891
was 13,588; in 1892, 15,107 and in
1893, 10,333.
The crop of tho New York vine-
yards this year is tho largest ever
raised, about 8,(XK) carlmida. A
quantity of the giapes will bo sent
to England. Tho indubtry ia very
profi table.
Territorial Item.
A big mining deal in tlio Ilills-bor- o
district is on the tapis.
Tho Hopewell roller concentrator
is to bo converted into a stamp
milL
r G. C. Davis, tho colored school
teacher, is instructing an evening
class-o- f Chinese at Eddy.
On November 9lh the Episcopal
convocation will be held in Soccoro
Uishop Kendrick presiding. It
will be the first time Soccorro was
ever thus honored.
The Rio Grande was out of its
banks in several places near this
city yesterday, and tho gates had
to bo closed and the pumps started
on our main diweharge-sewer- . El
Pa30 Times.
Taos valley this year boasts of
250,000 bushels of wheat to grind
and good mills to flour it; plen
ty of oats aud fat stock, gramma
grass, alfalfa, timothy, red top and
blue grass hay in abundance.
Cassius Dlenden, the Chicago
crank who fired into the crowd in
the board of trade building recent
y formerly lived in Las Vegas
where ho is remembered asan ex
traordiuary good carriage painter,
employed by Potter & Co., from
1880 to 1S92.
Mine owners at Cook's Peak are
epariiig to resume work. Th
advance in the price of lead has
made it possible to operate the
mines thereat a fair profit and if
there bo no serious break in the
lead market the mines at Cook's
Peak can be operated steadily.
A Golden young lady waved her
haudkerthief at a stranger and in
three days they were married.
After three- - days of wedded bliss
she waved a flat iron at her hus
band's head, and three . days latfr
he waived a divorce at her, and tho
Knight of the Faber wants to know
what the wild waves are Baying.
San Marcial Bee.
The public schools of this city
are fa6t becoming known abroad,
and tho effect is good. Good
schools will bring a desirable class
of residents into the city, and grad
ually build it up with fine residen-
ces. The latest addition to Socco-ro'- s
population is the family of W.
T. McGrath, who is a prominent
citizen in the western portion of
the county. Advertiser.
Yesterday afternoon, while
Bride stroet was astir, a thief stalk-
ed into J, N. Furlong's photograph
gallery and approapriated every
stitch of that gentlemuu's prover
bially fine clothing; also a pair of
costly opera glasses. Last night
j the office of Geo. W. Bell, iu the
railroad yard, was broken into and
a quanity of clothing stolen; also,
the clothing of the men employed
at tho coal chutes, aud their well-fille- d
dinner pails, were made away
with by the night hrowlers.
The Eagle is in receipt of a
communication from the White
mountains, under date Oct 1st,
stating that during the four days
previous, that the Bonita river had
carried off into the lower country,
approximately 17,588,800 cubic
feet of water, doing great damago
all along for seventy miles. The
irrigation scheme mentioned in
this paper a few weeks ago would
remedy this frequently recuring
evil and bo a lasting and great ben
efit all around. Old Abo Eagle.
Until recently, for nearly a year
no Corrillos soft coal could bo had
in this town, consumers being com
pelled to burn Raton coul. The
latter was very poor, requiring
nearly as much wood as coal in
order to
.
burn it and then hav
iu a refuse of cinders nearly equal
iu quantity to the coal origiually
used. Tho Cerrillos coal is not so,
It burns up readily and satisfactory
leaving a small residue of but a
small quanity of ashes. It has no
blate or rock lumps, and is cheaper
than tho Raton coal at half tho
price. It is to be hoped tho coal
company at Cirrillos will keep the
Las Vt'iras dealers supplied. Las
Yegus 0:tic.
i J f II 'I i II I !H I
rrosldrnt ClevrliiniTii Letter.
Tho following letter was written
by President Cleveland lu reply to
a letter, not yet published, from
Governor Northen, of Georgia,
urging tho President to niako a
more explicit statement of his views
as to what legislation should be
undertaken to meet tho present
financial needs of tho country and
to carry out tho pledges of tho
democratic platform:
Executive Mansion,
Washington, D. C, Sept. 25.
The Hon. W. J. Northeu.
My Deaii Sin: I hardly know
how to reply to your letter of the
15th inet. It seems to me that I am
(faite plainly on record conccruing
the financial question. My letter
accepting tlio nomination to the
Presidency, when read in connec
tion with the message lately sent
to Congress in extraordinary ses-
sion, appear to me to bo very ex
plicit.
I want a currency that is Btable
and safe in the bonds of our people.
I will not, knowingly bo implicated
in a condition that will justly make
ma in the least degree answerable
to any laborer or farmer iu the
United States for a shrinkage in
the purchasing power of the dollar
he has received for a full dollar's
worth of work or for a good dollar's
worth of the product of his toil
not only want our currency to bo of
such a character that all kinds of
dollars will bo of equal purchasing
power at home, but I want it to be
of such a character as will demon
strate abarod our wisdom and goot;
faith, thus placing it npon a firm
foundation aud credit among the
nations of the earth. I want our
finacial conditions and the laws
relating to our currency safo aud
reassuring, that tho60 who have
money will spend and invest it in
business and new enterprises in-
stead of hoarding it.
You cannot cure fright by call
ing it foolish and unreasonable, and
you cannot prevent the frightened
man from hoarding his money. I
waut good, sound, and stable mon
ey, and a condition of confidence
that with keep it in use.'
Within the limits of what I have
written, I am a friend of silver, but
I believe its proper place iu our
currency can only bo fitted by a
readjustment of our currency legis-
lation and tho inuaguration of a
consistent and comp rehensive
financial scheme. I think such a
thing can only be entered upon
profitably and hopefully after tho
repeal of tho law which is charged
with all our financial woes. In the
present state of the publio miud
this law cannot be built upon nor
patched iu such a way as to re-
lievo tho situation. I am, there-
fore, opposed to the free aud un-
limited coinage of , silver by this
country alone and independently,
and I am in favor of the immediate
and unconditional repeal of the
purchasing clauso of tho so-call-
Sherman law.
I confess I am astonished by the
opposition in the senate to such
prompt action as would reliove the
present unfortunate situation.. My
daily prayer is that the delay oc-
casioned by such opposition may
not be tho cause of plunging the
the country into deeper depression
than it has yet known, and that the
democratic party may not be justly
held responsible for such a catas-
trophe.
Yours very truly,
GnovEii Cleveland.
Three cats of a species said to be
unknown were discovered recontly
in tho spire of a church at Brigh-
ton, Mass. 'They were covered
with a coat of long shaggy fur.
Their teeth are long and almont
like tusks. On the nose of each
is a large tuft of hair resembling
a tusk. They aro very agile and
spring from rafter to raftor with
the ease of a squirrel.
Poisonous snakes aro so nu-
merous in Venezuela that snake
bito is almost as common there as
in ludia. But there are fewer fa-
talities for tho natives have dis-
covered that a plant known as the
ocuuiilio, when powdered and op-pli- ed
to tiie wound, results iu a
euro ia almost every ease,.
IV n, ( IiIhcI and Ilrnsh.
M. Fierre Ikjü has a penchant
for dedicating his books to promi-
nent Indies.
Anthony Trollopo's first novel
was written in 21 dnys in order to
obtain the money to give his wife
a change of air ordered by tho
Van Beers, the artist, in paint
ing portraits, expresses tleeuleu
preference for women for his sub
jects rather than men. lie likes
tho fresh color which ho finds in
English maids and maidens.
Dir dolin JMUiais is tiuisning
two portraits of children, one of a
bruuetto with a beautiful profile,
and tho other that of bright faced
girl in red, who holds in her hand
a bowl upon which a canary is
perched.
Miss Jenu Ingelow, the poetese,
is passionately fond of flowers.
Even in to wintcv time her draw
ing room is always fragrant with
their scent, tho back of the room
having almost tho appearance of a
conservatory.
Edward C. Potter, the sculptor,
has bough a fino bay horse at
Springfield, Mass., for $800, which
he will use as a model in his de-
sign for the equestrian monument
of General Grant to be erected iu
Fairmount park, Philadelphia.
Miss Rosalie Cox, a literary
woman of London, has, after a
long and weary search, discovered
that the story of Cinderella has
been told in 315 different ways.
Tho "gla:;s Blipper" edition has
been known since 1097. The story
is fouud in the aucient literature
of India and Egypt.
m m m m
Interesting Fnets.
One woman in 137 in India can
read.
Philadelphia has 23,000 more
girls than boys.
An English corset firm made
833 corsets on orders for men last
year.
Patrick Henry, in 1770, was the
first to inako uso of nhe expression
"fellow citizens."
The Chinese, Japanese, Malays,
Siamese, New Zealanders and
North American Indians are beard
less.
Tho first lightning conductor
was invented not by Franklin but
by an obscure Bohemian monk in
1754.
Tho avciage weight of adult
Bostoiiians of both sexes is only
133 pounds. Western pcoplo av
erogo bíx pounds heavier.
There has perhaps never been
before a case of the perpetration
of infamous crime in this state in
which the newspapers of Louisi
ana have with bo much unanimity
and heartiness joined in its con.
demnatiou as in tho recent Jeffer-
son parish lynching. This prac
tical uuanimity of denunciation
is to tho credit of tho pubiicopin-io- n
of the state, and will undoubt
edly be to the slate's advantage.
It throws tho onus of the outrage
from off the shoulders of Louibi-au- a
and makes it local to Jefferson
parish. Now Orleans
Dr. Briggs and the modern
school of Biblical criticism are not
aiming at tho destruction of any
church. They aro in search of
truth. They have found much of
it, and will still find much moro.
If any church system cannot abide
tho light of truth, that system may
cer.80 to exist, but tho truth will
still shine on liko tho sun in tho
heavens. It bos lighted many a
false one already to its grave
Northwestern Chronicle
íá-D-
"
tí lili
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Pure
NO. 112.
A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of nil in leavening st rengtli
Ijitrst t inted 7í(.'('s UoL'crii'
niciit J'oorf livjmrl.
Royal Baking Powder Co.,
ion Wmii Ht.. rs. v.
The Interuationl Association of
Women Pharmacists has 523 activo
ISO honorary members. Tho first
congress of women pharmacist
was held lately in Chicago.
Tho annual convention of Chris-
tians at work in the United States
and Canada, will bo held under
the auspices of the International
Workers' Association this year iu
Atlanta, Ga., for seven days, Nov-
ember 5.
Tho Empress of Germany sent
a charming letter to the Congres
of Lutheran Women which recent-
ly met in Chicago. This devoted
woman, whose heart and hand aro
so busy iu religious and charitablo
matters across the pea, has a deep
interest in tho progress of Luther- -
ttuism in America. Jj u t h e r n:i
World.
.
A syndicate has been created for
working a patentby which pictures
can bo hermetically sealed within
their glazed frames, and thus pre
served against the action of sir,
dust and damp. If tho object can
be secured, doubtless, it will serve;
but it is surely the action of light
against which pictures most ro-qui- ro
protection. Magazine of art.
Don't commit suicido on ac- -
couut of your "incurable" blood
disease. Tho sensiblo thing for
you to do is to take Ajer's Sarsa- -
parilla. If that fails, why then
keep on trying and it will not fail.
Tho trouble is, people get discour
aged
again.
too soon. "Try, try, try
Depth tit the Oeean.
A dispatch from Victoria, Brit-
ish Columbia, soys tho United
States steamer Albatross reports
having made deep-se- a soundings
off the coiist of Alaska, reaching
a depth of 4,500 fathoms, which it
is added, "is tho deepest ever
reached." If by that is nr.-an- t tho
deepest soundings ever made iu
any ocean there must bo a mietako
in the figures reported or the
claim is not correct. Tho depth of
27,000 feet has been exceeded threo
three times. In what is known as
the 'international deep" near tho
island of St. Thomas, one of tho
West IndieH, indipendent sound-
ings were made by 'American, and
English officers and a depth of
27,300 feet established. In 1874
the British ship Challenger found
a depth of 27,450 feet near tho
Ladtono Inlands in tho Pacific
Ocean, ami iu tho same year tho
United States ehip Tuscarora, un-
der tho command of Capt George
E. Belknap, sounded to tho depth
of 27,930 feet near tho Kiirilo Is-
land. in tho North Pacific. ThU
is the loweiit point yet reached,
leing over five and one fmrtu"
miles, or nearly cquul to the height
of tho Hymalayiis. In tho days
before scientific deep sea sound-
ings there were reports of 7,000
to 8,000 fathoms having been
reached, but thene nre r.ow con-
ceded to have been apocryphal.
The TiiHcorora's record of 4,5(51
fathoms 6lands without rival a4
yet. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
ti u .J
í- - n n i - is v .i
Tlie only Tino Cieeni of Tnrtar I'owikr. No Auiiuonu; Ho Ai:u.
Uácá ia Millions of Iloraeá 40 Years the Stand. t.L
ni went Cfjlincl.
r.LAtí H. M .( 'DON ALDt
nilón ami rn ri í in.
orncui county paíer.
firrl?iou 1'rlcrn.Thro nvMM us 1
H i IOnr )far 3 OInvariably in Advance- -
AnvniTiHiNo nor.
Onr li,-r- i otii'
I tllftl Oil to'tul h
f tMC Itl.-t- MT HIITt'lirlIav' vi n I t f ich In-
! ;ilw III lipx.'.'i !. I r llni'.
. I on
1Í (Kl
rti
Kiitonr) t thf pnstntTW In livor CHy, N. M.,m
niM'oinl dnss imtilrr.
Tbikrkeray mid I'.i- - v I M-.- .
"A p'ntli'l)i."'.i I:y ti e :n ff i'!.:M-k-m-
who onco wroto neiii" kt," de-fin-
a (ffiitlf lira ns "i ne h;.vi.i ; l,!!i
iiiiiu." Jii l;,' il ly this tan lard, my
th:iiy friiT.'I, "wIhto nro v.Vi" Met
nf va uro iib.iorbi'il in a tl siro to wear
fool ilntln s. to own horses or bonis, to
go to riici'3 and lo t, to driu !c a!l tho new
rrmihiimtions of aoini;iul.o stuff, to o
to comió or.i ami tf t up an affair with
a chorus girl. T!n.-.- o uro our "hiyh
aioia." nave tli! mark! I fcnow
of a tnnn who tho ctlu r niht robed him-fl- f
in a fl.jwin Bilk an.irl a serpentino
Canco. Fancy it a until Truly this is
thothiy (J vaudeville. Wo fiml thibono-lt-- j
man inoro iiitci tin than Hamlet,
and we prefer la-
dies to tho tragedienne. Our pianos nro
loaded with concert ball claries rif tho
"DaMy Wouldn't Buy Moa Dow Wow"
order. To have tho honor of tho
of ono of the painted ladif 8
i f tho ballot is to occupy a position of
enviable distinction, and to bo a ri'nl
"taso dor Johnny" U be ttcr than to be
tho writer of many hook.
Di-a- Mr. Thackeray, you rrally miiFt
bavo been alxmt those "high
r.ims." Wo nro (uito wo aro all
un.l you know you really
couldn't call our aspirations and Ioiir-iiig- .i
"hih aims." Let mo placo you
right, Tiio true gentleman la ho who
Tveara tho most swagger clothes, who
talks in tiio iao:'t way, who
can drink nnd bet and swear, who can
most r.'tkles.sly squander his (or some-
body cUS: ') mon y, and whoao intimate
iatt s tho Indies of the
and the gi litU iiien of tho tni f. Oh.ye.s,
Mr. Thacker y. you wero quito wrong,
or elio wo aro. Which? Harper's Da-in-
Tha Tcanat taduptrv.
Tho "gooWr" industry of Norfolk is
iitiirpv. Hero is u little city in Virginia
that has become the greatest distribut-
ing center of peanuts in the world. A
i.i a pretty muall item, but un an-
imal crop of Bomothing liko 0,0ü i,Ií0
bushels, worth millions of dollars,
makes a pretty big item.
The demand for goobers lias doubled
within tho la.-i-t iivo years, and tho sup-
ply does not yet till the growing demand,
l'ew people know tho curious uses to
which the g'Xber lias been put in trade
quito of late years. No other singlo
plaut raised in this country is used iu so
many different ways. The Chinese nay
thecocoannt palm has as muny useful
properties us there are days in tho year.
The guolfT is not tto universal as that,
l it it has as many vuluable qualities as
there aro days in tho week. Tho solid
part of the imt is peculiarly nutritive
and mi; plies fruit and food for many a
family. The vines make fine fodder,
bohío nay us good as clover hay, while
hogs f. it ten ou what is lift iu the Holds
lifter tho crop has been gathered. New
York lud.'i'eiideut.
Ilullrt Wanes.
Ono of tho interesting results of tho
recent experiments in England iu photo-
graphing Hying bullets lias been to kIiow
t..at tho (li.-t;- bunco in the uir travels
faster than the bullet ilself.
The photographs exhibit uir waves in
advance of tho bullets, even when tho
lata r are moving faster than the veloc-
ity ot Bound.
Ill ono ca.-- where the bullet was móv-
il:; considerably faster than sound trav-- 1
in the air it was preceded by au
disturbance which, at the
myf moneyhalf on inch in advance of tho point of
the bullet. Kven when tho were
traveling four times us fast us sound the
atmospheric disturbance kept ahead of
them. Youth's Companion.
CAUSE OF TORNADOES.
J.eiull of tha Meeting- of Head Wladl
From North and fcoutll.
From the gulf of Mexico to the north
polo and from the lakes to the Uocky
mountains is a vast extent of country
crossed by no rnontit iin chain to inter-
cept or retard the velocity of air cur-
rents.
The extent of this country is equaled
by nono on earth. Cold uir lav-ie- r
to tho square inch than warm uir,
tha cold uir, when coming in contact
with a warm current from the south, al
ways predominates, forcing the warm
air into the upjw-- r currents.
Tho causo of cyclones is tho meeting
f ahead wind from tho north with a
he-i- wind from tho south. They meet
like two vast urtnies of men.
The pressure at the point of meeting is
so grout that the uir, by compren.-ion-
lecoiuts heavier to tho bquaro inch thuu
wood or tho human body, hence either
one will float in the same Manner that
wood will ll.int iu water it floats l- -
it is lighter to the quare"inch
than water.
l'iace water in rn ordinary wash bowl '
and remove plug, and it will ob-
served that in passing out the water
forms a circular reaction. Air being a
liquid dues tho tame in parting either,
upward or downward, hence the funnel
shaped spout of tho cyclone ceiitef. j
Winn two immense bodies of air com-- !
lug from opponite directions meet, '.he
only egress is ppwurd and sideways, una
In passing upward it forms tho funnel
the same as water passing out of a wash
bowl downward.
The theory that a cyclone forms a
vacuum is a'.r-nrd- . Withdraw uir from '
a glass j.ir with an air pump and a feath- -
er within tho vacuum formed will drop
wilh the same velocity as h ud, or, on tho
ether hand, you can com proas air until it
i I heavier to the square inch than Wood,
ill which ca e wood wiil flout In tho uir.
The l'.fmij lower of a cyclone is
cauwd lirs.t ly tho compression, or
(Vi::.ity of tho nir, uij la. ci.ii l by its ve- -
1m i;y. Coi.it i iing tho power of density
wtili that of velocity, which occurs at '
the or funnel, no piwi t run r-- ,
si.--1 it. '1 iu feeling of auCT'X'utiou or d;H-- i
cully in breathing when uearthe traik!
oi a cyiiuuti is cauM.-'- i iroui me con.pi.-ki'j- u
cf air. Minneapolis Tribune.
r.lLXY'S FAILING.
TliA llnn.l.-- I'nrt MhIi C'nlifr lnn of tk
1 rmi llinm WrftttiiPM.
Jnmr Wbitc'inib llih y, tho port, do-cn- l-
l,!nii lf i a trniti iiii-'er- . Afliind thin lehitts how tho poet cou-fesT- S
liU wenkress:
I found hi ni t rcupylng an eny chair
in a parlor car that was attached to a
train h aving t'hleago ft 10:o0 a. m. for
Indiana jK.lU. After tho gre tinm, in
that tpiairil ly humorous ("train that lias
mu lo the limn nnd his writing so iop-tila- r,
ho dewrilied the trial he meets
with ns a travelers
"I have been in tho depot thrco lionrs
waiting fi r this train to start for
"Why did you romo hero three honra
before truintinie? 10;:io is its leaving
tini"."
"Well, ynn know I ntn a train misser.
I enn't make a train. It doesn't multe
nny dilTi what precautions I take, I
misi it or take the wrong train. I got r"y
ticket yesterday bought it over the 'Mo-
ñón route' beeatiKO I Vnew it went right
through without chango. If I ever have
to chati go car", I'm lot. I nm stir" toTiiis
tho connection or take tho wrong train.
I hail a meson;;cr lxy go wilh mo to the
ticket ofliee. Never could havo found
it li.ysi If. When I got to the hotel after
the entertainment last night, I asked tho
clerk what timo tho 'Mouon' train left
for Indianapolis.
' 'Motion Motion,' said he; 'hr.sn't
that road kot another ratne!'
"'It probably has. It would he just
liko these railroads to chango tho ñamo
imim diately after I bought my ticket.'
Then bo looked nt one cf those brain
splitting tiiuecards and said: .
" 'Yes' yes! Monon route that's thoL.,
N. A. and A. C. railway, nnd it leaves at
8u. in.'
"I left n call for C:"0, so I conld have
my breakfast nnd beat tho deKitHt7:.';0.
I always go to tho depot !0 minutes bo
fore ll'ii trxin h aves, mid then I miss it
oftener than I catch it, When I pre-Fent- iil
my ticket to the gatekeeper, he
said: 'Your train leaves nt 10M0.' That
was so, and hero I havo becu since 7:30.
"Dill Nye says that when my Lend
was built they run out of grny matter
when they camo to fill my bump of locu-
tion, and they filled it with mayonnaise
dressing, and that's a pretty hard thi"g
for a man to think w ith. ".Detroit Freo
I'refis.
A rourapoim Corporal.
When Lord Kawdon was in South
Carolina, ho had to send an express of
great importance through u part of tht
country tilled with continental troops.
A corporal of tho Seventeenth dra-
goons, known for his courage nnd intel-
ligence, was selected to escort it.
They had not proceeded far when they
were fired ukii, tho express was killed
and the corporal wounded in tho sido.
Careless of his wound, he thought only
of his duty. IIo snatched tho dispatch
from tho Tying man nnd rode ou till,
from tho loss of blood, he fell.' Then
fearing tho dispatch would bo taken by
his enemy, ho thrust it into his wound
until tho wound closed upon it and con-
cealed it. He was found next day by a
Dritish patrol, with a sniileof honorable
prido upon his couutenanco, and with
life just sufficient to point to the fatal
depository of his secret.
In bearching the body the causo of his
death was found, for tho surgeon de-
clared that the wound in itself was not
mortal, but was rendered so by the irri-
tation of the paper.
Tints fell this patriot soldier in rank
a corporal, ho was in mind a hero. His
name was O' La very, nnd ho camo from
tho parish of Moira, in County Down,
Ireland. Youth's Companion.
T'.io KuDirs Thought It a Joke.
I onco took some Kaffirs from their
desolato island home in tho Himalayan
gorgo3 bevoud tho mountain ranges to
tho moro civilized south. Liko most
savages, thev looked with stupid indif
ference nt tho marvels about them, and
onco only wero they oxcited by an inci
dent which opened their eyes to what
they considered a most extraordinary
and unnatural state of things.
They were descending a road when
ono of them chanced to remark that he
was hungry, and tho Luglish
bought him soiuo food at a waysido
moment the photograph was taken, was M)0 Tho Kaflir tbe chang(J
bullets
causo
the
"sahib
hands.
"How is this?' ho inquired in sur-
prise. "I)o you havo to pay for food in
this country V
"Certainly."
"What u country r criod the man In
amazement. Then nfter pondering
awhile he continued doubtfully: "Sup
pose a man had no money iu this coun
try. IIo might starve?"
"It is quite possible."
The Kaflir shook with nncontrollablo
laughter. It was the best joke he had
ever heard. lie then explained tho ridic
ulous system to his companions, and they
roared in chorus. "Where Three Em
pires Meet."
A Cathedral Ilungeoo.
Chichester cathedral has a secret dun
goon, having n heavy and massive door.
It is also provided with n secret en
trance, admission to which is obtained
by a sliding panel in a room at ono time
used as a library. Tho cathedral, found-
ed in IrtTO, was renovated after a fire in
111 1, and restored ufter another fire in
11S)7. It consists of a uavo of eighi
bays and four uisles, a transept with
chambers instead of aisles, u cec'a)
steeplo and a southwest tower.
Carlisle cathedral, during tho period
of the Jacobito relM-llion- , was used as a
lingo dungeon, and many rebels were!
imprisoned there iu 1745. Tho chief en-
gineer in tho royal forces even demand-;-
the bells us his perquisites, which
claim the dean nnd chapter successfully
resisted. Having been used for this
purK, tho cathedral was left in such
an intolerable stuto of filth that uot till
ufter six weeks' cleansing and burning
of much sulphur and tar could it be used
for service. London Tit-Dit-
Tha T) piral American Faoe.
This much might lie said respecting
the typical American face that the
promiient noso, the sloping forehead,
tho fairly largo mouth, tho full eyes and
predominance of the oval tye, ure the
natural characteristics of au uggresnive,
talented and shrewd people, agreeable in
manners, but keenly alive to the muiu
chance. It is a composite face, made up
of qualities taken from Puritan, English,
Scotch and German sources. Ladies'
Homo Journal.
Amateur tcoimuf.
Utile Dick-Pu- pa, didn't,
mamma we must economize?
JO'J U-l-)
Pupa 1 did, iny son.
Little Dick Well, 1 was think in that
if you'd get me u pony I wouldu'timohby so many shoes. Good News.
ÍOwipr A .i vi i.io
Tin re is a tnnn i.i New
name 1 Wiliintn C. Todd '.:
tho theory that l.o is Lem-futri,- I.
iU
I.
low creatures when ho pu!;i iibm, '. i:i
supplies of newppni rs within tin it
reach. Ho lately provided for un ei
penditnro of f J,(M;J a year for nt wspn
ors for tho Doston public library, cud
it Ims since been discovered that ho re-
cently made a similar provision for the
public library of Newburyport. Ho be-
lieves in tho value of newspajiers, and
yet it seems that ho is not a patent medi-
cino man, as one might suppose, but
retired schoolmaster, who has boon a
great traveler and now pursues a life of
studious retirement in a vilhigo.
In rxtenriation of his action he declares
that the press has become the great
agency by which Information is dilfused
and the people are educated, and that
free reading rooms are likely to be more
in demand in the future than free libra-
ries.
It is interesting to notice that he seems
not to have snffered from the newspapoi
publicity about which there Is so much
complaint, and that even his neighbors
in Atkinson, where he lives, were found
to possess scarcely any reliable informa-
tion about his past career or the size ol
his fortuno. They knew hitn to bo fru-
gal in his personal habits and generous
in his Ix'tiefactions, but that was all.
Harper's Weekly.
A Mammoth' Skeleton.
Tho largest mammoth skeleton in the
world is on exhibition at tho Washing-te-
State building at the Chicago fair.
In the spring of 1878 Mr. Copclin, a
farmer living in the southwestern part
of Spokane couuty, state of Washington,
was digging a drain through a muddy
hollow, about CO foet square, when he
camo upon some unusually large bonos.
He wisely exercised great care in dig-
ging out the bones, and the result was
that science secured a valuable prize.
Professor W. K. Higley has prepared a
brief record of this work, showing that
121 bones or their fragments had been
found, aggregating 700 pounds in weight.
The length of the tusks is 8 feet 10
Inches; circumference of tho tusk at
baso, 21 inches; number of laminae of
lower teeth, 19; breadth of lower teeth,
81 inches; length of lower teeth, 10
inches; breadth of the lower jaw nt the
condyles, 211 inches; breadth of atlas, 18
inches; height of atlas, 0) inches; height
of ielvi8, 84 inches; breadth of pelvis, 02
inches; height of scalpula, 25 inched;
length of humerus at middle of shaft, 13
inches. These are accurate measure-
ments of the true bones in the mounted
skeleton. Tho height of this skeleton us
it stands is 13 feet, while that of the fa-
mous St. Petersburg ejiecimen is only 9
feet 3 inches. Toledo Dlade.
A Contagion of I.pllepijr.
A curious, well authenticated case of
contagious epilepsy occurred among the
Northamptonshire riflo volunteers, who
returned home on Saturday after a
week's camping out at Wakefield Lawn,
tho Northamptonshire residence of the
Duke of Grafton. At 0:30 in the morn-
ing, while in the act of changing
guurd, a sergeant, overcome by the
heat, fell to the ground in an epileptic
fit. Tho bugle was at once sounded for
the ambulance, aud one or two stooped
to assist the sergeant. Almost imme-
diately another volunteer fell in a simi-
lar fit, and in tho course of the next two
miuutes five more dropped to the ground
insensible, leaving ouly five of the 13
men prescut uuuflected. Tho ambu-
lance corps soon appeared and found
the remaining five men in a state of in-
tense excitement. It was a long timo
before several recovered from their fits.
One man, a corporal, insisted on return-
ing at once to duty, but all the others
were invalided. Cor. Westminster Ga-
zette.
Hlcyclei Not Available For War.
The uso of tho bicycle for military
purposes, nfter having developed with
groat rapidity in France, has suddenly
received a check. General Loizillon,
the minister of war, has, it appears, little
faith in i i. He has issued an order that
tho cyclist corps are only to be used on
prepared ground.
In time of war, he says, their use.
even if no account is taken of the liabili
ty of the machines to break, is likely to
cause serious miscalculations, and they
can only rarely be substituted for men
on horseback. The cyclists henceforth,
therefore, or until some successor to
General Loizillon more favorable to
them is appointed, will be reserved, by
his instructions, for garrison duty, for
the great maneuvers and in time of war
for certain easy communications at the
rear of the forces. London News.
A Rid on tha FerrU Wheel.
The following description of a rido on
the fatnons Ferris wheel is given by a
young woman of Sedaba, Mo. She says;
"The wind rushing through the iron
meshes converts the massive structure
iuto an nxilian harp. If we knew not
from whence the low, soft rhythm pro
ceeded, we should judge it to be the
music of tho spheres as they moved ou
their way overhead.
btutterlug German Children.
A late census shows that there are
80,000 stuttering children in the schools
of Germany. The habit is said to be in-
creasing, owing to children mimicking
.one another. The school authorities
have taken steps to lessen tho number of
children thus ufllicted. New York
Tribune.
Professor Gamer is getting on well
with his study of monkey language. A
letter dated from his steel cago, which
he has named Fort Gorilla, has been re
ceived iu England from Fernandos Vurz,
Africa. He writes that he has made I
largo collection of cuitooitios aud ani
mul.
Conway village, in Massachusetts, Efr
miles from the well known summer re-
sort of Ashtield, is to b converted iulj
a bustling manufacturing town and
market center, if an ambitious water
power scheme now on foot is coimum
mated.
The idea that the earth is slowly dry
ing up has quite a setback by a recent
announcement of the hydrogrsphiu en
giiieers that the gulf of Mexico is one
loot higher now thuu it was iu 1850.
A caterpillar in the course of s month
will devour 0,000 times its own weight
in food. It will take a man three mouths
before ho eats a quantity of food equul
to bis own v. eight.
Mythology contributes to American
towu sites 7 Neptúnea, 8 Minervas, U Ju
pliers, ti Jutios, 5 UlyaseHses, 4 Dianas, 23
Auroras, but only 1 Apollo.
Adara'a Moten II lb.
In ono of tho many and tAried com-
ments on tho creation of women In the
Talmud, tho Emperor Hadrian is 'ntro-duco- d
ns conversing with Hnbbi Gama-
liel on several religious questions. With
tho object of ensting ridiculo ou tho
l'.ible, Hadrian exclaims: "Why, your
God is represented therein as a thief!
IIo surprised Adnm in his sleep and
robbed him of one of hia ribsl"
The rabbi's daughter, who was pres-
ent, craves permission to reply to the
cmporor. - This is granted her. "Dut
first let ruo implore thy imperial protec-
tion, puissant aire!" sho exclaims. "A
grave outrage has been perietrntod on
nr honsi."'"Who has dared to inflict
any barirf on" the abode of a frleudr
askod the sovereign.
"Lnder rover of the night An auda
cious thief broke into our house, took n,
silver flagon from our chest and left a
golden one in its stead." "What a wel-
come thief!" crios Hadrian. "Would
that such robbers might visit my palace
every day!" "And was not the Creator
even such a thief as this," archly rejoins
the blushing damsel, "who deprived
Adam of a rib, and In lien thereof gave
hitn a loving, lovely bride?" Chief P.ab-b- l
Adler in Nineteenth Century.
Novel Ttlock Signal Hjntem.
The Weehawken tunnel of the West
Shore railway in New Jersey, which is
4,200 feet in length, has a novel block
signal system. The arrangement con-
sists of a line of Incandescent electrio
lamps about 300 feet apart and placed
on a level with the eye of the engino
driver. When tho lamps are all alight,
it Í3 an indication of Bafety. Each train
passing through extinguishes the lamps
for a distance of 1,100 feet in its roar, a
result which is automatically effected
by an electrically connected track cir
cuit, whereby the lamps are kept under
the continuous control of tho train. Tho
operators in the signal towers at each
end of tho tunnel can also extinguish tho
lights In any section of tho tunnel if oc-
casion requires. This system appears to
embody a number of exceedingly valu-
able feature, and if successful in prac-
tice cannot but increase the trafilo ca
pacity of a long tunnel largely beyond
that which is possible by the methods of
signaling heretofore in use, Engineer-
ing Magazine.
"Eaat, West, Ilnme'a Tiest."
It is a pleasing weakness of human na
ture to assume that every good thing be-
longs in a peculiar to one's one country
or to ouo's own special part of it. A
Frenchman who had been spending a
cousidcrabltimein Germany exclaimed
immediately after crossing the frontier
back into his own country:
"There are birds singing in tho trees.
We are in Franco again!"
This story is matched by a true ono of
a New England woman who spent two
years in Illinois, aud returning to her
beloved home wrote as follows to a
friend in the east:
"It is so nice to be hack in the east
and hear the locusts, katydids and brown
thrushes once more."
All these creatures had made the sum
mer air musical in the part of the coun-
try which she had been visiting, but
during hef banishment she had never!rd them. Youth's Companion.
if
YOU GET STRONG,
if you're a tired- -
out or "run-dovni- "
woman, with Dr.
I'iorce's Favorita
Prescription. And,
if you suffer from
any "female com-
plaint " or disorder,
you get well. Kor
llieso two things
to build up wo-
men's strength,
and to ouia wo-
men's alimenta
this is the only medicina that's gua ra ntred.
ii li doesn't ncnenc or cure, in every case,your money Is returned. On these teriua,
wtiat else can be "just as good" lor you tobuy I
The "Prescrintion" resrulates and nro- -
mote all the natural functions, never con-rJic- U
with them, ond is perfectly harmlea In
any condition of the female system. It im-proves digestion, enriches tha blood, brings
itjfreBUing sleep, and rea tores health and
vigor.
For ulcerations, disnlacemnnta. baar ntr- -
down sensations, periodical pains, and every
chronic weakness or Irregularity, it's a reme-
dy that safely, and peruutueutly cures.
Call for Irrigation Convention.
Territory of Nkw Mexico,)KiKctnvs ürnii,Banta I k, N. M., AuKust 2, lh"3. )
To the Pooplo of New Mexico, Arlsona, Western
1 uxfin, nnd or tiio fituto ot Llnunuhiia, iu theKopublio of Moxicf :
Whekf-.ah- All of of thenhoYA ntjitaa
are aclivoly iutcrt-e- .1 in t lie irru-atio- u iudusiry.
aim an', iu u lurttt' iiuwiuni) iimiii irri- -
Kutiun for the dovoloiiinont of their agricultural
t aud
ViiRii:As, A Iutíto pmtwirtion of tho people in
iua wrrnoiy ji .t?w. mt'iii-u- ; ir mo wimii-r-portion of tho btJite of Tuxndx and of the north-
ern Kjrtion of the flato of ( uiuualmH are Witetydependent tijioa the Kio (Jnuuio river for their
water eupply for Imitation purjxitMiH andWhkhk.au, The Krentrr portion of aaid river
awn (luriiiff tl:o aeueon of tlie year when
nut needed for p' of irrlKHtioti, whirli,
with a prop-- of could Ihi
Bur.-- nnd utilized, luid would thereby realty
add to the wuuilh and probpurily of auid region;
and
Wiitpiías, LnrKe quantities of the water of
said river which l:avo lor muny years hiHn
appropriated and need liy the
in tho valley tlieroof, aouiu of Alhuiiueniue, for
the puriiobea of irrigation, and uimiu tiio al
nse of which the life and pros-perity of the counnimily, has tieea wrouKfiilly
appropriaU-- ami diverted toother neea hy the
reuidentH near Iho lutadwaterii of paid Htreuiu, iu
Colorado, thua ratihUia a water famine in thelower vulley, which from year t year growl
renter, until the l interenta are inÍmmiuent danger of destruction unities audi
divoritiim bo chi cked.
Now, therrfore, for the purpose of connselllnR
totrether, and deviuing ways and a to atop
biii'Ii unlawful uee unit di vursione of Iho wuti-- of
III o Kto lino ule, and of Bluriuff and premsi vinx iu
rohervoire tho Mitring and storm at-- that now
fo to waoui annually, le.d of dkciiMii! bud
all iiiiMrtnut cjueMtoiiM iiig to
irritcation laa'rt, Iriitfaliou aisMirilit-s- , iiriaation
methods, and to and umu some
puni-n- and concerlt-- plan ot action liN.Ui.'itf
tu thotlevi-lopiiieu- of Uie arirull muí. viitii ue
tural und liorticulturtd resources of such rciou,
by savin! and utiliz-iit- tho watt-i- then-of- , a
initoH couvenl ion of the citizens reHÍdinir in said
portion of said states and territories in
callod to meet Bt Dwniii, in the of
New Mexico, on Tuesday, Novonibor 7, 1..1, aud
suiisegtlelit uavs.
All luiríais resident within said imrtion of
statue and uro robia-clfnll- nqui-HÍe-
to ut U'ud and pai licipute in tlie doll thorat ions of
auid convent ion, anil all oottutn-n- , iiiumciiuU
irritmt ion, aud canal cor(ioru-tion- s,
tiounia of t rnde and rhumhcri of couiuicrce
are invited Ut send thereto.
Hone at Kuala He, tho capital of New Mexico,
tins the id day of August, A. 1), !:!.
i.Ai.J W. T. Till HtNTON,Atieet: Oovernor of New Mexico
U. ALEXANDER, Socrsuu-- of Tsrrilory.
Troubles of a fistio character, are re-
ported nt Silver Creek. Unless hostili-
ties censo we may soon look for the open-
ing of adrnmatio chapter embellished
with a "bucket of bhxxl."
For Bronchitis
"I nerer renliicd tlis good ol a moni-cin- e
go much ai 1 Imve In t lie limt few
months, during wlileli time I have stif--f
nred Intensely (rom pneumonia, followed
by hroni lililí. Afler Hying various rem-eil- lc
without benefit, 1 bejn the ieof
Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral, snd the eltect
hns been marvelous, a single dine ro
llerlng me of choking, and Seeming a
rood niülil'i rest." T. A. HIpRlnbotliaia,
Oe ii. 8iore, Long Mouu'ilo, Y a.
La Grippe
"baat Hpring I was taken down with la
Jtrlppo. At time I was completely pros-trate- d,
ami so rtifririilt was my breathing
that my breath seemed as l( confined In
an Iron rage. I procured a butilo ol
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner
had I began taking it than relief fol-
lowed. I could not hellcre Hint the ef-
fect would be so rapid." W. 11. Williams,
Cook City, B. Dak.
Lung Trouble
"For more than twenty five years, I
was a sufferer from lung trouble, attend-
ed w ith couching so severe st times ss to
causa hemorrhage, the paroxysms fre-
quently lasting three or four hours. I
was Induced to try Ayer's Cherry rec-
toral, and after taking four bottles, was
thoroughly cured. I can confidently
recommend this medicine." Franz llof
maim, Clny Centre, Knna.
AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Trenared by Dr. J. G. Ayer Co., Lowell, Max.
Bold by all urngglat. l'rin tl ; ail boltlea.ta,Promptto act, sureto euro
Notice of Publication.
Ill tlie Third Judicial DMrh t Omit of the 1Territory of New Mexleo.slltliiH within V
anil for the County of Grunt.
Oiild'chuiiilt Urns. )
vs. Assum.slt by Attachment.
Win. II. Kane. J No.
rphe said defendant. William H.Kane, In liere-- 1by not lied thai a suit In assumpsit bv at-
tachment bus been commenced him lv
the Raid Plaintiff, Coldschnililt llrns., Ill the
Third Judicial District Court sitting within and
for tlie Comity of lírnnt. nnl that unless he en-
ters his nplieaianee Iu wild suit, in Ine office of
the clerk mid reiilsler In chancery of said court,
on or before Ihe first, flay of the next term of
said court, sitting wil Inn and for the County of(Irani, on the second Monday of November. A.
I. lHtw, the same being Ihe thirteenth day ofNoyetnver. A. D. Ii, Judgement by default
will he rendered aealnst linn.
The said defendant, William II. Kane, Is f ?r
titer notified that In tiurmianee of a ivrl', of ;it-t-
huieiil i'sueil out of the si'ld Third J.idli'ial
lihttii't ( on. i. silling wllhlll and for the County
of (ranl, the stteillf of Ihe said County of (Hunt
did on the twelfth day of May, A. II. 1HM. e
Tlarrv W. I ticas aud levy upon the
di scribed property beloni'lng to tie- -
defendant. Willi; in II. Kane, situated In the
County of Grant, nnd Territory afoiesahl, and.
more particularly diMi rlhcd as follows, to wit:
All of lots Nos. 12. I I, Pi, IS. block No. 101,
and his one and one half story brick house sit-
uated thereon. 1'ra.ser Mitvoy, towu of Silver
l lly. New Mexico.
And thai unless ne enters nis appearance Here-
in as herein before eointn lulled In do, the said
Iiropcrlv sojudgment.levied upon lis afoiesahl will he sold
AJCASTACIO liAUPt.A,
Clerk.
My P. S. Fai l, Deputy.
B. B. (lit t.p-iT- ,
Atl'y for rialntlff. 41wl.
Noticio de Publicación .
Hn la Corto del Torcer Dlstrleto Judicial I
del Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, den--
tro y por el Condado de tlrant. )
(iold.schmhlt Dros, I
vs. cacto nor Kuiiinrco.
Wm. II. Kane. ' ) No. tól.
TVM dicho demandado, W. II. Kane, c nor ra-- 1jio mullicado une un pleito de Pacto i ir Km
hargo ha sido comineiisado en contra de el por el
dicho iieloi-- , (ioldsclunidt Uros., en la Corle del
Tercer Kistneto Judicial, dentro y por el Conda
do de í rant. y amenos iie el entre su apariencia
en dicho pleito, en In olhcina del Ksci ihano yltcg- -
Isirailor en ciuiin-tii- na en uteini one. en o an-
tes del pi Inter día del proximo termino déla
dichn Corle, inte acra temida clenlro y por el
dicha Condado de. (irttut, el segundo Lunes de
Nuveiiibre, A. 1. Itw.1, el misino sie ndo el (Un l:i
de Novembro A. 11. 1K1M, sentencia air falla
sera dado en contra de el.
1.1 dicho demandado v . II. Kane, rs ademas
nolilh-ad- rpie enconformhlad con un acto tic
l.iiinargo (íeceiKiiiio uei la Lorio uicnu "el ier
eer IMstrii-t- Judical dentro V por el Condado de(rant. enlel Aguacil Mayor de dicho Condado de
Grant, en el día la de Mayo A. I. 1S:i. Keipies- -
tro Harry w. l.uca, y euinuigo sonre oe pro- -
idad disci ihida en siguiente, perteneciendo al
lio demandado, W. II. Kane, siluado en dicho
Condado de Grant y Territorio antedicho y masparticularmente descríbalo comí
de los Solares Nos. is. y al Casa de lad
t illo de 1 y 1 8 l'isos situada sobre el misino en el
cunidrn No. mi argrlmensachiu de Fmscr.plaa
de Silver City Nuevo Mexico.
Y a no ser une enire su coinnarencm en (lleno
nlelt.) como niiul remiel Ida. la dicho piopriedad
asi embargada como antedicha sera vendida
para satisfacer el judo.
A2ÍA8TACIO BAltKLA,
Clerk.
By P. 8. Fall, Deputy
8. B. Gf l.I.KTT,
Att'y for riiiintiH. 41wl.
Notice of Sale.
In the District Court
of Grant Couuty, New Mexico,
lu Chauccry,juines firemen, l
vs.
The Mountain Key Mining Co. )
1
rifo all whom It may concern, notice Is here-.- 1
bv given : That whereas James Greufell ns
complainant In a certain suit hi chancery in the
District Court of Grant County, New Mexico,
brought against the Mountain Key Mining
Company to establish a mechanics claim of
against Ihe Mountain Key Mining ('oiuaiiy, did
on the th day of June, lH'.rj, obtain In said
court H decree whereby his claim of one hund-
red and three dollars and live cents for labor
and twelve dollars and lirty cents for drafting,
vei ifyhc; and recording rlalin ; and fifty dolíais
as attorneys fees ; and lifly dollars ss masters
fees was decreed to be a valid and suliMslmg
lien fiL'uinsl the Mountain Key Mine hereinafter
described: And whereby the said Moiinlalu
Kev and appurtenances was ordered to be sold
In default In Ihe paviucnt of Ihe aforesaid sums
by the Mountain kev Mining Coniiaii ; and
whereby Ihoinas H. llellin was apoinlcd a
,sieclal commissioner to sell said proiicrtv Ml tlie
event ef siiclwlcfnult in payment of said sums
Now therefore, I, Thomas H. Helllu, Iho said
special commissioner, w ill ou the 2Mb day of
October, lwri, between Ihe hours of 1(1 o'clock
aud 4 o clock of said day, at the front door of
Ihe court house In the town of Silver City, New
Mexico, under nnd bv VU1 ue of said decree Hell
the follow ing described property The
Mountain Key Mine or Mining claim, Ihe same
being llttccu hundred feet of laud In length by six
hundred feet lu widlh. situated Immediately
northward from the (Hilo mino and about one
mile west froi. i the town of Pinos Altos and of
the eastern base of Ihe lug Mountain, lu the
Pinos Alios Mining DKtilct, In Ihe County of
Grant and Tenilory of New Mexico, togi ther
Willi all lenemciils and appurtenances thcreuu-t- o
bclonghiK or lu anywise , for
r.ish to the highest bidder to satisfy said
decree.
Thomas h. Hkki.iw,
H. L. Pickftt, SpiCial Commissioner,
tdwl Solicitor for Coiuplainanl.
-- DKALEU IN- -
DAVID ABUAHAM.rrop.,
FUHNMED Eoans.
GURD0N BRADLEY,
BATHS FREE.
Oeneral Fv1erchaiidise5
- NEW HEXICO.SILVER CIT7, - -
Special Attention Given to out of Town Orders
flour. Il.iy and Grain bv Wholos.Alo and li.otn',1
SILVER, CITY Q E
Co'osr
Rallara1
ni)
Yank.lt tit
Bullard Street.
FLOUR. -- t í n :tl VvB a in
Only CxClusiri Hour, Hay ani Dram Store in tie City.
IC. WHITS, Iro-p'tr- .
J. V. KJSMMIS,
Waiehmaer Jeweler.
J. II. MATHKWS. "LACK.
MATniiWS & BLACK,
SILVER CITY, N. M.. BOX Ü70.
Advice Given on Ticatmcnt of Oros.
Silver N.
Cruolblo Asnnya made the Most Eelinble MeilioJ.
Oílice Main Street", Adjoining Tromont House,
W. C. PORTE RFI ELD
Carries tiio largest Stock of
IDru-f- s - Paints - uns1
Tatcnt Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
and Druggists' Sundries iu New
BOTTOM PRICES.
Paso Saddlery
400 Paso Street, Paso, Texas.
A' Kind3 of and Ranch
Coin
SADDLES, HARNESS, CU..S, PISTOLS, AMMUNITION AND
Hardware Supplies- -
Our Leal Iter Gocais are nvule expressly for tho Frontier and are unsurpassed, anil wc cannot 1)8
beaten In Io-- l'rlcoa. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN MAIL ORDERS.
CcGgrovG Siownell,
- Successors to S. Swift. )--
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
City,
Mexico.
Saddlery
óz,
É HARDWARE, HAY AND GRAIN.
Silver City, ITovr 3svSes2ioo.
Silver Oily and pollon Stage Line
Makes Three Round Trius a Week.
I SILVER CITYEVEKY TUES.
AnniviNn in) day, Thursday andSATURDAY AT NOON,
s '
'X ? LEAVING SILVER CITY ONÁ MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS
f AND FRIDAYS AT 1 T. M.
Ü. LEE, Proprietor.
BROOCH AN, President, F. CON WAT. J. W. CARTER, Cashier
mm, cm nmut bane,
SILVER CITY, M
cjs.iPi'rjs-X- i it, $50,000.00.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
JOHN BR0CKMAN,
El El
John
J.
JOHN TH0S.
of N.
IHllECTOllHi
MAX SCHUTZ. T F. CONWAY.
J. W. CARTER.
HARRY BOOTH
Gold duet purctiHSOil nrid ndviinces mailu on ehípraents of cuttle, gold and
silver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilitifs foa ninkinff collect iono on ucceseible
points at pur for customors. hJci:hani;o on trio principal cilios for sale. 5
II. S. GILLETT & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
- - -
C. 1M. Forukor.
C. G. KIDD & GO'S OLD STAND
SILVP;it CITY, NEW MEXICO
Elephant Corral,
F0RAÍER WRITE, Prow.,
3. 13.
JLtvevy, Feed cuxcL Sale Stables.
HIiirIi muí flonblti liuwlcs, biirkbdiinls, spring wnponn, and onrts, lurtins)
find men's ruling liorsi-s- , turni-- oul III good lorin iii lite 8lioiti-s- l uollco.
Horses bouitlud. hpi-ciu- l rates ulvea by tbe wt't-- or month.
Horses Bought, Sold and Traded.
aJ.3a Bixmmt, SIItm City, 1TW X&xic&.
SILVER CITY AUD Ü0G0LL0N
ZVast Freight and Pasoenger Line.
Lv. Silver City every Thursday 7:00 a.m- .- Ar. Mogollón every Friday 7:00 p. ni,
Lv. Mogollón every Monday 9:00 a.m. Ar. Silver City every ,8:00 p. m.
Passsnger Fere $8,00 Strictly In Advance; Frt. 3c. per Pound,
Stop nt Spin's at night both wnya.
M,
by
AVlilto,
Monday.
W. H. llurphy. Trcp- -
TUESDAY. OCTOIJKH 17, IS'.fl.
Arrive.
4 CXI 11. m.
I 110 "
It an "
H:W m.
1(1 : I5 "
"
K:W "
lC.1ve.
r 4 ll. ni.
12 an p.m.
10:00 "
bone.
itcmrsD, TíDch ar,l Santa re
IN KFKKCT Jtn.T I,
MKHTINATIOX.
Hllver City..
Doming..
Vittt ....
Kliicon ....
La Cruces.
El Taw. ..
Kansas City
Chicago. ..
Níl.Mj.
Iiepart.
M a. m
11:11 '
:Vf, "
v ío p.
I 1.1 '
)
mu
Arrlvef,
?." p ni.no, ni.
8:03 "
JoBX II. McmiK, A?cnt.
The worst places an Main street, caused
liy the ílood, are being gradually repaired.
Atxiut twenty-liv- e con píos "tripped the
liRht fantastio" at the club dance lant
Friday night.
The latest fail Bnd winter fnuhion
plates id clothing have been received by
William Walker, the tailor. 41tf
G. W. M. Carvil's baby foil from its
buggy yesterday, breaking its collar
Sunny Summer is at present engaged
in a desperate flirtation with Jock Frost,
'especially after Sol retiree in the evening.
A quantity of valuable news matter is
Unavoidably crowdod out this woek on
account of the commissioners proceed-
ings.
Mr. John Norman, who has charge of
William Walker's tailoring establishment
during that gentleman's Br;Jni', is one
of the Ixwt tailors in the southwest. iltf
Billy ITauser is opening tip a clnb room
and cigar stand in the corner room of
the Rosenberg building formerly occo
pied by Ike Ilolzman.
Sooorro's "Ghastly Find" which went
the rounds of the press, a few weeks ago
is characterized by the Chieftain of last
week as a "great fake."
ni.
Wm Hutchinson of Central has boon
stepping like a blind horse ever since the
5th inst., all because his wife presented
liim with a beautiful little girl on that
date.
By a perusal of the Silver City corre
spondence of the Deming Headlight, of
last Saturday, one naturally conceives
the idea that the "newsy" contributor is
an ardent reader of the Socthwest
Sentinel.
Hay will be oheaper in Grant County
thi3 winter than it has been for a long
time. We have looked to Colorado and
Kansas for this commodity for several
years but we are now in position to re
turn the compliment.
O. C. Ilinman has shipped Charlie
Bottom's meat market outfit to bim at
Perry, in tho Cherokeo strip. Mr. Bot-
tom wrfto that everything is on the
boom and that husiness prospects are
good. He will engage in the meat bust
nosa
Arrangements have been made by
Which at the next session of the Coun
ty commissioners all those who have paid
illegal taxes to Sheriff Laird, during his
administration, may recover the eame
upon application.
The sensational killing reported to
have taken place in the Animas valley
last week by Indians proves to be a ca-
nard: at least no substantial evidence to
the effect of any outrage in that vicinity
has reached the authorities at this place.
Old Mr. Potter, one of the most fa
mous bear hunters in this section of the
country, was in from his ranch on the
upper Mimbre, last Friday, with the
carcass of a deer, Ave wild turkies and two
eilver-ti-p bear skins. Mr Potter expects
eoorr to be able to supply this market
with wild game which is very plentiful
this season.
A. II. Morehead and Harvey Smith
have returned from the new gold fields
of Taos county content to take their
chances in the banner mining camp of
the southwest. Tbey report that there
was no foundation for the boom started
in that section and that times are in
comparably harder there than in this
County.
William Walkor has received his fall
stock of goods and will make you a suit
of clothes cheaper and better than you
cun get them from eastern tailors. lltf
Bell, Wade and Cleveland, who have
boon hunting in the Burros for several
days, returned last week. They mudo a
fine record on small game.
Our public schools have so increased
in rnomberohip as to render more room
noceusary, and accordingly the Presby
terittn church building has been leased
by the board of education to meet the
requirements.
Mr. A. F. Nichol, of Silvor City, has
been oppointed inspector for this dist
rict by the Territorial Cattle Sanitary
Board. His jurisdiction extends over
Silver City, Fort Bayard, Central, Pinoe
Altos, Cooucy and Georgetown.
Tho Tim in er House has again been
closed, which is a matter of regret as
well as an indication of bad judgment
on the part of the owner. The house
hua been doing a fuirly good business
since it opened in July, but because, like
all other business enterprises, it bus not
proved a bonanza, its owner, who resides
in New York, has thought best to close
it.
The tramp problem is boooming a se
riously complicated one in 1)1 Paso. Gov
Hotf, of Texas, has taken such firm
grounds against the punishment of this
nomudio element of hu urn nity that ull
municipalities iu that st'ite aro placed
ut it tenons disad untune in the mutter
of controlling them. When the country
Is so llnodod with honour; people iu soiiroh
of work it taken very tino discriminative
powers to distinguish the "profoboiouul"
fioiu iliO lionet t trump.
a
7
rprHonnl.
John Ilrockmnn is in Deuiing.
D. (1. II. Sowers and hidy woro regis-
tered nt the Ilroolwoy hut wk.
Frank Vinson, bii old timer, is serious
ly ill nt tho Grant Co. hospital.
Mr. find Mrs. Edward Dickinson have
gone to the World's fair.
lion. John D. Bail hss returned from
Chicago.
Mis. Aaron Schutz prepented her hus
band vith a boy on Sundoy.
Mrs. Carrie Goldsmith, of Denver, is
the guoHt of her sister, Mrs. E. M. Young.
Mrs. Cobb has returned from her Don- -
vor visit.
Morris
fair.
Torodorf is at the World's
Wm. Knucky,
over last week.
of Georgetown, was
S. M. Ashonfelter, of Doming, wag id
Silver City lost wock on legal busioos.
Col. M. C. Logan and wifoof Mogollón,
accompanied by Miss May Cobb, have
gone to the World's fair.
J. M. Wallace was out to Gold Hill
last week.
O. L. Scott was
Creok last week.
over Cherry
J. M. Fritter startod for Los Angelos,
California, laet Friday morning
Dr. Williams returnod from Mogollón
Inst Thursday.
S. B. Diddle, a cattleman on IheSopel- -
lo, came into town last Saturday.
Mrs. O. E. Colby returned from the
east last Saturday.
II. E. Muse returned from El
last Saturday.
C. A. B iiley, the piano tuner, is in
town.
Honry S. Carter was in from Lend
Mountain to see his girl last Sunday.
Rev. Fitch telegraphs that he is re
turnod by tho conference to Silver City
for another year.
O. II. Bm-uolt- e and T. W. Tarker of
Durango', Col., are registered at tho
Baylor Polk, a rancher on tWe Munga3,
was in town last Thursday.
Capt. Lewis and family who have been
in ashmgton lor three or tour years,
have returned to the city.
from
Taso
Mrs. C. B. Allaire, of Deming, who has
been the guest of Mrs. A. B. Laird for a
few days, hns returned home.
Mrs. David Bennett and children have
gone to San Antonio, xexas, tor a few
week's viBit.
Sim Ilolstein is paying bis respects to
the World's fair. He will be gone sev
eral weeks.
II. C. lion, who has been in California
for about two years, returned last
Mr. Robert Steele will join her hus
band at Perry, in the Cherokee strip, in
about two months.
Chas. Coomer, who has been in Old
Mexico for some time returned last Fri- -
doy.
C. :.s. "'ates, of Mogollón, is at the Sis
tors' Hospital in this city. His physi
cian pronounces him a very sick man.
Mrs. S. M. Asheufelter and Mrs. Jas A.
Lockhurt, of Deming, loft for tho World's
fair last Monday.
O. Btiily was looking aftor his interest
in the Livingston mine in the Burros
lust week.
Col. Martin and Hilly O'Brien played
havoc among the feathered family last
Sunday, near Oak Grove. They bagged
three dozen pigeons and two rabbits
Mrs. A. B. Laird, who has been quito
ill for a few weeks, is so much improved
that she wns ablo to go to Deming last
Thursday.
John Leibold, for a long time foreman
of the Little Fannie mine in Mogollón
was in Silver City last woek. He has
gone to Phoenix, Arizona.
Robert Redding and wife started on
their California trip lust Thursday morn
ing. They expect to be absent from Sil
ver City about six months and may possi
bly iocuto permanently iu California.
Traveling Auditor W. S. Childs, of the
Santa Fe., checked this station last
Thursday, and marked "OK," on the
backs of Messrs. Mudge and Hood.
Mr. N. Liell ana wire ana two sons,
of Pinos Altos, took Saturday morning's
train for the World's fuir. They will bo
absent about two weeks tuking in the
sights.
William Swift.has gone to Mogollón
where he hat? accepted a position in the
branch general merchandise store of
Mux Schutz.
J. F. Kious, a former resident of Silver
City, who has been absint alout two
years has returned and accepted a clerk
ship with Gillett A Son.
DiBtnct Attorney Ancheta went to
Hillsborough last Sunday to attend a
session of the Sierra county district
court which began yesterday.
John M. Wiley proved himself the hero
of the hunting party that went out to
the vicinity of Buld Monntuiu lust Sat
urduy. He killed a wild cat.
Judge Bantz wetit to Hillsborough
last Monduy to look lifter his legal inter
esta in the Sierra county district court
Mrs. E. M- - Young, accompanied by
her Bister, Mrs. Carrie Goldsmith, went
to Doming jfcstoi day. Mrs. Young, who
has been in poor health for some time.
will not return until her physical oondi
tion is improved.
II. J. Hutchinson, of Central, took a
force of miners out to the Mogollóos
last week where they will engage is the
development of the Silver Bar mine ho.
3, at Cooney,
tliAl'TIU II.
Another Murder William (Jrndjens
tho Y let Im Tom Wood Confesses
the Crime.
On latt Tuesday afternoon about 4
o'clock, Ja. II. Huffman rodo into town
with the information thnt William
Grudgens, au extensive cattle owner
on the Gila, just across the Socorro
county lino, had been ahot and instantly
killed.
Huffman was present at the time the
fatal shot was fired and was so sure that
he could identify the murderer that he
asked for a worrwnt fof Thomas Wood
with power to arrest. The proper papers
were isued by Justioe Given and Depu-
ty Sheriff Baca. Huffman left for the
scene of the murder on Wednesdoy. On
Thursday Woods confessed the crime
and voluntarily surrendered to the au-
thorities of Cooney. He attempts to
justify his act with the statement that
Grudgens was the murderer of his sm.
He disclaims the idea that he ntte.tipted
concealment bnt boldly confesses that
he coolly killed Grudgens. The readers
of this paper will remember that in the
early part of October, one year ago, two
boys were found murdered in camp, on
the trail above the Gila Hot Springs.
Charles Woods, the fifteen year old son
of Thomas Woods, and a Mexican boy
Who tmd for somo timo been living at
Wood's ranch on tho Upper Gila, were
the victims. The boys hod been to Sil-
ver City for supplies and in reluming
had beeu waylaid in such a manner as to
justify the belief by some that thoir
deaths were chargeable to tho treachery
of Indians. But Woods never entertain
ed this idea and industriously sot about
finding the guilty party. He suspicion
ed Grudgens and carefully worked the
matter up until he wat satisfied that he
could positively establish Grudgens'
guilt but as there were so many techni-
calities in the law and the chances for
bim to have escaped punishment so nu-
merous, he concluded not to truBt to a le-
gal adjudication of the matter.
However true may be the statements
made by Woods in connection with the
murder of his son, the atrocity of his
ovvn crime is in no mauner diminished,
and he stands before the law a cold blood
ed murderer of tho deepest dye. Too
many cases of this character have gone
unpunishod in this section for the safety
of our citizens and the good name of
our Territory. Advanced civilization
frowns down such deeds and as long as
the perpetrators oí such bloody acts go
unpunishod, just so long will the Terri
tory of New Mexico remain a blot on the
union. If old feuds are to be justified
in blood-letting- , and the regime of "an
eye for an oye, and a tooth for a tooth"
is to hold sway we have no right to the
favor of just lows.
The Irrigation Convention.
The arrangements for the coming irri
gation convention are being rapidly got
ten into shape- -
At a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee held last week the following
sjieakers were invited to address the con
vention on the subjects mentioned:
Govenor Thornton The Possibilities
of New Mexico Under Irrigation.
Governor I C. Hughes, of Arizona
Tho Necessity for Action.
Hon. A. C. Shelton.Phtenix, Arizona
Practiul Irrigation ond Feosiblo Method
thereof.
Governor E. O. Roes Adaptability of
the Semi-Ar- id Region to Irrigation En
terprisos.
Governor Hogg, of Texas Necepsiiy
for Organization and Wide Concert of
Action in the Promotion
Judge Albert B. Full, of Las Cruces
Our Rights and the Remedies for the
Evils of Diversion.
The City of El Pflso will be requested
to select a speaker and assign him a sub
ject and a similar request will be extend'
ed to the City of Juaiza, in Mexico. The
Committee is in correspondence with
L. liradford Prince now
absent from the Territory, and id also
Booking to make arrangements with Hon
J. Sloat Fassett and Hon J. W. McCoslin
of Chicago, with a veiw to addresses ap
propriate to the occasion.
A circular specially requesting the aid
and co operation of prominent citizens
throughout the southwest has been pre
pared and ordered printed and will be
sunt out Bometiir.e during tho coming
week. Deming Headlight.
The famous law suit involving the
title and ownership to the group of mines
located on the Queen lode in the Cooney
mining district, was decided by Judge
A. A. Freeman in the Socorro county
district court lust Thursday. This cose
was begun in 1891 upon complaint of
F. X. E borlo, of Los Angeles, Cal., and
Langford Johnson of Mogollón, who
filed a bill against Carmichael et al to
quitt title claiming to own ground cov
ered by the Consolidated Gun Boat and
Contention mines under old loca
lions known as the Lexington and
Andrew Jackson locations. The decis
ion of the court wus that the
complainants could not be sustaiuod in
a court of equity, and dismissed the case
and held that a court of law only had
jurisdiction. It was claimed by oom
plaiuants, who ownea tbe Clifton mine
adjoining, that work done on the Clifton
would bold for tho annual assessment
work done on the Clifton, Lexington and
Andrew Jackson locations. The court
held oil this poiut that complainants
were not to pants in common and that
work done on the Clifton mine could not
be applied on the two latter cluims; that
complainants had obundoned the Lex
ington and Androw Jackson claims and
that tho ground wus open for location,
M ewers. Catron & Suitliit appeared for
complainants, while the defense was rep
resented by Hamilton, Conway and Pick
ett. Perhaps no mining cane in tho Ter
rilory was ever more ably contested than
this one. These are regarded as among
the richest gold and silver properties iu
this section and its favorable adjudica
tion means a great victory for sevurc I of
our oitimnM.
ror.iniUslonrrH rroerpillnqi.
fteeutaT nirrtlnR of l'""' t"innl irf Coillillllrtii.
fr-- i stul hi'iil M Silver City. C.rant ( twiiiy,
. M on tlii mi (iiiy of (Vtnl'fr, A. 1. iki.t.
I'rcieiit -- Hon. H. H. II r: t it ii In. Clmli ni:iii.
" H ly (or Munition ('mum r.
K M. Vnunif. Or.
Vlnnte of ro'iil.tf meetliiii' of .Inly inti nml
illy IIIiiiimI eelHt meeting' of AiiiíiihI SUli
hikI September 4lli. 1S"3. real and approved.
Following bill presented, examined, allowed.
nut no warrant to I no, títere, being no íjnids
band of trenniror to py wtme.
. M, Young, third qr'. mitary ta pro.
bufe clerk, poitano and per diem con
nilsHlonern eoiirt for September, ,$ Kid So
Stanton 8. Ilrannln, artl qr. auliirjpainl
miteAjre M eommlfuloner.. ... f 87
A. Tt. Ijilrd, transportation uf John-- ..
Jume nd Walter Crews to Invine My. ,
Inm 10130
Silver City Water Co., witter for July
and AiiKt, 1W3 2 00
'
. J. Htierldan, typewriting Territory v.
15 60
W. C. rorterneld, bllln for Jnn, IHI',1.. . 13 3.1
Pedro Jimenez, work on road, pet. S3.. . 2C 00
Ht.'deori; Robinson, repairing mot of
eonrt house Hd supplies 29 15
O. C. Illniimn, coin n for Tom Ilnlman
and shades for court house 80 00
(I. W. Vera, coal oiilfor July 4 !S0
Henry WoottvlUe, salary as physician
for July no
Coagrove & llrownell, 1 jull locks 1 50
. W. Derbyshire & Co, burying pauper
for July 82 00
. A. I.uras, 'care of pan H'ts, Aug, Bept.
and (Mo 0 00
Edward O'Neal, paujr for Octo 10 00
M"rri Longstreath, repairs on court
hnuso 4 50
W. I.. Jnekson t medicina fur Jil
July t en
M. W. Ned, whitewash brushes.. .i 1 0
U'0. Hiill, water for court house, July.. 1 no
II. B. Holt stenographer, Terr. vs. Ilerg 5 00
It Is ordered by the board th it tho tavs of F..
U. Wettlck for the year V0Í, amounting to tj 31.
be rehirted on neeonnt of double assessment and
the collector credited with said amount.
Exemption of ?Cno allowed Juan Chaves for
the year IW'l, amounting to $!..
Exemption of allowed Joaquina Chacon
for the year tH'.u, amounting to ft M, and the
collector ordered credited with the amounts.
Butchers bond of Bpoed ft Nelson presented
and approved. v
Bond of J. A. Wekeríisoá as road supervisor
of proelnct No. 23, presented and approved.
Board wljotiriied to Oct. 3rd, 1TO3.
Silver City, N. M., Oct. 3. 1W
Board met pursuant to adjournment. , .
rresent as of yestciday. I'm
Following bills presented, examined, allowed
but no warrants 'to Issue, there being nolunds
In hands of treasurer to pay same:
John W. Fleming, salary as treasurer
3,d our :? ion oo
Seaman Fleld.ustlce'of thepeace, jiot. '
11, fees July 245
A. B. supplies for Jail, July, Aug.- -
and Bept M "5
A. B. Laird, lime for Jail 2 40
A. B. I.ilrd, lime for sheriff s oülce, July,
Aug. and Bept 3 25
A. B. Lnlrd, feeding prisoners, Bcpl 30 75
A. B. Kalrd, fees In case of Hall ft Cor
nell '53
. B. Laird, salary, Jailor and guards -
Bept ' 2n7 50
A. B. Laird. cords of wood ffi Í2.50 2 50
O. W. Miles, commissions on licenses
andnwlte Heiit 19 45
M. W. rorterneld, salary 3rd qr. and per
diem U3 30
J. C. (livens, justice of the peace, pet.
Mo, I, fees May, June and July... 34 73
A. Ancheta, salary as dist. attorney
to Sept. 1st 123 00
W. C. I'orterfleld, Supplies for court
hnuso 62 06
C. I.. Howlett, burying pauper, pet. 4.... 15 00
J. O. West, fees as special constable ,
pel. 10 14 W
B. li. Willi V, constable pet. SO, fees cate
Celso Arraya 8 7
(eo. 1). Lincoln, justice of the pence, pet
No. 2, foes to July 1st, 1!3 4t 00
Isaac George, constable pet. No. t, fees
to July 1st, 1W3 88 05
Qiiliutiy Vance, abstract of mining pat
ents 19 70
II. ltosenherg, clothing for prisoners i 10
Silver City Water Co. water for Septem
ber 00
W. L. Jackson & Co. medicine fr J. wit
for Aiwtittt 4 23
W. M. Johnson, fees as witness. B. P.
Howell .10 00
Worthen & Iecrlght, Ice assessor s of
fice 20
A. Iroy, Interpreting May, 1 ais, and
burying pau)ier In Sept. pet. No, i 16 00
V. L. Brado, checking collector's account 10 00
W. Vera, coal oil, Aug. and Sept
.
SI 2A
W. M. Derbyshire & Co. burying pauper
Sept 20 00
U. W. Neff. supplies for jail, Bept.. -
II. WDodvllle, aury as physician, Aim.
and Sept
M. W. Mcdrath, Justice of the peaes, petf
No. SO, tees la case of Celso Arraya and
D. lUmlrs . .....ww
Harry Bennett, stenographing, Terr. vs.
Hall ,
W. M. Taylor, constable, pet, Mo. 4, fwit
to Sept 1st
Frank Leonard, constable pet. No. l.fees
June .'
J. W. Dickenson, sevlul constable, pet.
1, July
Frank lloswell, Interpreting, pet. 1, May
Felie Quiñones, witness fees, Terr. vs.
Baeata
II. II. Hausberg, Justice of the peace, pet
4, fees Terr. vs. lienavetles and VelUU- -
nevu ;
Juan Trujillo, Interpreting pet. 4
J. F. Davidson, care of paupers, pet. No,
2, tor July am) August
"U
On petition citizens pet. No. Ü0. the board
appointed Ownby road supervisor
for said precinct.
Butchers bond Caleb Howell, presented
and upproved.
Exemption $M0 allowed (Iwirge tec 11 for
Exemption Ijoo allowed Ventura Valencia
for the year lnf.fi amounting to Í4.4S.
Uia year iwrt, amounting to (4.43.
Exemption JOO alhrved Luz Barrio for the
year ls'.H, amounting to $1.45.
Itoliert ltlark allowed rebate taxes ltfia,
on account error In assessment J .34.
1 40
i
68 83
43
13
4 44
2 00
I
8
t 00
00
J. Iu an
1
a on
of of
Geo. I'tter allowed a relíate on taxes of
taii.'l, account of trior Iu assessment of 34.
Frank C. Bell, allowed a hM'ato on taxes, of
ISU3, os ace unt of error la assessment of t.tM,
and collector ordered credited with the
amounts.
Following licenses ordered reb.ited and col
lector credited with saiiiet
No. 83, David Abraham ilO.Oo.
No. 1T3, I). Abraham 10 00.
No. 319, David Abraham I0 00.
90 Oit
eo
43
63
19
0Í
40
of of
I.
of F.
of
of
of
11.
on $2
The undersigned, citizens of Ilia town of Shak
sM-ar- forming a part of precinct No, V, respect
fully represent that lile tren of this precinct
so vast and situated as we are so Ir Inim the
voting place of tho precinct as now esUhlishci!
at Pyramid City, a distance of eli'lit mUcs. and
whereas, we aro only two uiui ouo l4f no lei
from Lord-tburg- tho voting placo. o( fnoouct
No. '4!, and are now for educational and school
purposes connected with and forin a part of the
Irdsburg school district, therefore we petition
your honorable, body to cut us off from precinct
No. I ami annex us to and make us a part of
precinct No. 20.
We ulso petition that the meet and bounds of
precinct No. 20 may be so chanted and eitab
llshed as to Inchiilo within It limits sections .!
3.1, W,3I,TWS. It 1H W. section Su, T Ti 8. K
W. sections , 4, 3, , T. 8, u. 10 T Í I rj. K Is W
and sections 1. I J, TÍ3 8. U1W. After due
consideration the board ordered Hie above pell
tion granted as tet forth.
Heport of justice of the puaco precinct No
allotting flues 111 hands of Constable Fiuuk
Ix'ouard, f jr the months of April, May and June
I amounting to (lAoo presented and approv
'I,
Iteport of Justice of peace precinct Vi The most griiial and at the snnie time
showing fin
I1)
el.
the
aun.
fund
In his hand, for the month of May u,e lwt npWBos, persons encountered
ntlng to I tt.oo presented ami approy-!,- , I us week were amorg the nu di- -
Rijtteeiciit for qnarter ending .nih.I't, of John V. l leiniiiii, tre.vurer vl Crant
( ounty, N. M.
Cash on hand June .10 1 ?',J,50.
ish received from A. II. I.alrd and
other sources
Canil received from A. B. general
and texes
Itecelved from K. M. unclaimed
warrants
found
llceivcs
Young
Received from R. J. Paleo acet. conrt
Current expenses, warrants cancelled.
Funding coupons Ju'y I".i1 '
Current exp coupons July IStfl "
It, R. bend " " " .
Conrt eorttncMcs,
hool warrants
nmncNiiF.xtP.&Ts'.
Cash on Sept, 11.8W7.5o
Board adjourned to Oct. 4lh 1893.
Rilvkr Citv, N. M .Oet.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
i resent as of yesterday.
Following bills presented, examined, nTloe.Td
but no warrants to Issue, being no finids
In hands of treasurer pay same.
eo. W. Mile, balance duo on assess
ment ISsi:i t in. 10
B. Laird to amount rxendcd In en.
deavorlng to capture N. Haider 374. OS
B. official telegrams for Api fl,
May, June July M B?
n. Laird salary jailor and guaros for
month of Mayíl $o7.W supplies
J0. 2J.5
B. I.ilrd In Justices court to Oct.
Istias eoi.30
B. Ijilrd nrrcst of Frank Miller
L. Martille 80
Hoanian Field Justice of peace TlH-- 11
fees and Sept 30.20
Soutmwkst Sk.vtinkl publishing pro
ceedings Sept, 117 no supplies for sher-
iff if.iai acct. delinquent tax list ix.t
fsu.iu liir.so
Soothwkst Skntinkl pub. tax 282.43
eo. D, Lincoln Justice of peace pet. No
lees July, August Sept. 1Hj;i
Is;uio George constable pet. Í fees
Julv, Sept
M. W. Mwiratli Justice of peace pet. SO
1182
ato.
uno
lf;j
and
and
fees
and
list bal.
mid
No.
and 1803
fees BlgiM and Ah Sing 10. S3
B. B. Ównby constable pet 80 fees Uiggs
and All Sing 77.48
Mrs. X). S. Warren flro Ins. prem. on
court house yrs 52. M
J. C. (livens Justico of peace pet. 1 fees
lHil 15.40
O. L. Casey transportation pet. 3.00
lloswell Interpreting pet. 1. 00
Evans Goodcll bringing In Mrs. Mc- -
Brlde la fx)
E. Tana guard No. 3.00
P. Sedllios transportation pet. 00
J. W. Dickenson ;iM. constable pet.
fees Aug 8.19
Isaac (livens Justice of peace pet. fees
Juty.Aug. and 27.60
Buck Culbreath constnhle pet. 8 fees
July. and Sjpt
Perfecto Itodrts'iei spl. constable pet. S.
fees July, Aug. and
U. Scott Dawson Justice of reace pet. IV
fees
W. U. Ihivenport constable iet. 10 fees..
Felis Itosalcs witness Ter. vs E. Dehi.
II. II. llausberg justice of pcaca pet.
JiVO
.
0 00
.
.
.
30
4
to
.
.
2
5
1
4
,
1
1 3
l
3
4
Mippnes
Carlos Noraro justice of jieace pet. 23
fees 12.30
Cea Nye spl. constable pet. No. 12
H.7S7.ÍI
2,711
19 00
00
00
snio.'i
hand
there
13
Aug.
Aug.
S3
August
Sept
Aug,
Sept
2.5
4
4.00
4.00
and 1 1 .80
II.
fees Ter. vs Culberson nnd Bulwan.... 43.06
Thus. Parez guard pet. No. 1 8.00
ltcHirt of Justice of the eaee pet. No. 1 for
July, August and September lKia, showing
flu In hands of J. C. (livens amounting to 13
presented and approved.
Report of Justice of the feaeé pet. No. 13 show
ing fines lu hands of J. II. Kershaw amounting
to $'V7&, ptesniitod and approved.
Report of Justice of tho peace jn-t- . No. 2 for
Feb. and March imu showing fines In hands uf
Isaac Ueorge amounting to $J0 presented and
approved.
Kejiort Justice of (no penco pet. No. 4 show
ing fines la hands of W. M. Taylor amounting
to $3 presented and approved.
4.)
no
2.23
Jteport of Justice of tiie peace pet. No. 3 for
July, Aug. and Sept, showing flues Iu hands of
Isaac Cttvens amounting to $3 approved.
It Is ordered by the bo rd that the tuxes for
the year 1880 of Longstreth be marked
paid on tax roll, ha presenting a receipt for
same, and the amount 818 58 charged to II. II.
WbitehlU and credited to A. B. Laird
S.D3
fees
Exemption of allowed Antonio Tocheco
for the year 1K93 amounting to $1 41. Additional
exemption of (.KM oo aoct. error in assessment
allowed D. Darling for the year 113
ing to$l 4i and collector ordered credited with
the amounts.
No further business appifjlng the board ad
journed.
Attest:
E. M. Yoi'NO,
Clerk.
II.
of
B.
Approved,
ti. 3. Biiannin.
Chairman,
Minia? and Milling.
,1t3.
Morris
anount
Silver : 73i,'
J. C. Berry, owner of the McGregor
mines, started his mill last Monday on
about 800 tons of low grade ore taken
out during the summer. Tho mill has
been closed down fur Pome time on ac- -
couut of the low price of silver and scar-
city of water. The recent rains have
furnished the water supply, and the out-
look for silvor is better than it wns at
the time the mill was closed.
Perhaps the most substantial evidence
that the mining camps contiguous to
Silver City ore in a healthy condition,
may be drawn from the fact that during
the month ot Sept., 1802, silver bullion
to the market value of til, 00 was ship-
ped via of Wells, Fargo Exprots company
from this point, while for tho corre
sponding month, 1303, the valuation of
ttie shipments amounted to $'J2,222.1S,
nearly double the value of 1W2. In gold
bullion the shipments amounted in Sep-
tember 1SU2, to $2,715) the samo mouth
this year shows shipments to tho value
of 1,783. The conclusion naturally is
then that if times were moderately good
in mining circles one your ago, that now,
with our product nearly doubled in vul
ue, we must bo enjoying a very substan-
tial boom.
The first silver brick produced by the
Deep Down mina of Mogollón, was ship-
ped from hero during the first week ot
this month. It was a beautiful specimen
and weighed 92 pounds.
Bell & Stephens of Pinos Altos, ship
ped 2(5 ounces of fine gold bullion to
the World's fuir last Saturday. It will
be placed in the New Mexico exhibit
until the close of the exposition when it
will be marketed.
The hiiriois etiiptoyoil in the Aztoo tun
nel have rofused to do any moro work
until they rocuivo the wages due them.
llio company is in arrears for two
mouths pay.
the Colchis hull and milltsiU) were
sold at Master's salo lust Wednesday for
C171.r5 to satinfy a niechonio's loin held
hf Jacob Ki'pharit
nil fraternity. A group if tlicn Jvru-Vipin- n
knights weio biukirg in the cun
on I'orterliold's corner hu-- t Saturday
fjulotly disOii.Tsing nnrrob,-!- , bacteria,
Imils, bunions, and all tho numerous
aches, ills and financial infirmities to
which human flesh is heir, when of one
accord they concluded to "scratch a rab-
bit's foot" for a certaoj professional plum
which hung in view but could not Ikj
renched wilhont tho employment of the
mysterious "black art." It wns agreed
that for nine consecutive nights, each
should spit over his left shoulder, cross
his honrt and cay "eny, meny, miny, mo,"
and go to bnd backwards for luck.
Notice.
Tho citizens of Silver City aro request-
ed to meet in mass convention at Morrill
Hal), on this (Tuesday) evening, Oct.
17th, at 7:30 o'clock for tho purposo ot
selecting detegntes to attend the irriga-
tion covention at Deming on Nov. 7th.
The question of the irrigation of our arid
lands is one of the greato.it importance to
the prosperity of this County, and it is
sincerely to be hopod that all who pos-
sibly can will make a point of being
present.
Jc-fir- W. Flf.mino, Mayor.
Mrs. Wm. Mansllold, a highly respect-
ed lady of Pinos Altos, whose death oc-
curred last Tuosday morning, was buried
WeóVneedny ftflernoon, W. T. Topham
officiating. It was the largest funeral
witnessed in that wrap for years. Her
death resulted from blood poisoning.
She leaves a babe nino days old and a
littlo girLli months old.
The new high school paper, under tho
editorial management of Miss Mablo
Miller and Muster Kugone Warren, is a
spicy littlo medium through which the
doings of our 'public schools are trans
mittovl. Its subject matter is both racy
and interesting.
Mogollón Lookout.
L. A. Skelly, New Mexico's favorite
photogrr.pher, will bo with you for a
very short time with his now branch
gallery. Don't fail tosco him. lt.
Another brisket of tine fruit from tho
Thompson ranch on the Mimbres, found
its way to this ollioe last week.
The Santa Fo system will Bell
tickets nt the followm: extraordi
narily low rt.t('8 till Oct. oOlh to
Chicago and return 33.15, to St.
Louis S'JO.Oo, good till iSov. la.
"Nothing succeeds as well as success'
said a prominent citizen of Silver City
yesterday; And trat is just what is being
dono at the Dr. II. Snnehe Sanitarium
with alt the most malignant cases now
under treatment. (Jo and witness the
spontaneous cure method and talk with
the patients who are getting well after
trying medication for years all in vain.
All cures at tho Sanitarium are perma
nent, speedy and cheap. Olhce hours alt
hours night and day.
Iiocntion: opposite Old Man Corral
Livery Stable. 42 It
When you leave your order for a suit
of clothes with William Walker, you are
sure of a perfect tit und goods us repre-
sented, 41tf
Fresh roasted peanuts at Link's poet- -
oflice store. 41-w'- J
io ana see illuim Walkers, new
fniihiun plates. Ho will yoü a suit
of clothes cheaper than you con get
them from eastern tailors. 41tf
Look Pleasant.
A genial, jovial, whole sou leu man
with a big heart and n good word for
everybody is the kind of a mnn you meet
in Fred bhelton. Fred not only posses
sos these attributes in a very pronouno- -
ed degree but he also possesses tho
finest brands of liquors and cigar to be
found in Silver City.
Rates to the World's Fair.
There have been further reductions in
rates over the A., T. & S. F. to the
World's Fair. Call at the depot for fur
ther information.
J. II. Mluice, Agent..
I can furnish any bicycle you
may waut as cheap or cheaper
than any one.
2G-
-t W. C. rotterfiold
Iron Ores."
Furnished in any quantity, write for
prices to W. It. Newcomb, Agent.
r. u. uox oj-,i- . cniver (juy, n. ai,
1 have the agency for all the
standard and high grado bicycles,
20'tf W. C. Porteifield
Great reduction on all goods
sold nl the next 50 days at
litf. r. li. Lady'b
Oo to the Cave Saloon
fresh Anheuser Deer.
for a glass
4'Jtf.
A(ThlcMn Make Cripples.
43-i-
.t
make
So does KheumatiBin, and after a timo
it kill too! Dr. Drutnmond'a Lightning
ueiuody tulivoa the pain at once, and
warranted to cure. One bottle, price fiv
dollars, is enough for any ordinary case
If you cannot get it from your druggist,
write to tho Pruninmnd Medicine Co
IS 50 MaiJon Lane, í.'ew York. Apunta
wanted.
li. T. Link lias purchased tho entire
stuck of books and stationery formually
owned by l!nn Nolan, and is selling them
out ut wond.'i fully low prices. 41 w
Stove I'hlo'a new saloon the Cave
I If.
Ladies Only!
OR. DU FONT'S FtHAlt REGUt ATING PIUS am
Hlit sail) Slid lellalilc. K.imio I MiimlalShiiiii'itll over tlm m id Ileum if Oani-'eriH-i
Klllinlltiltell Hint llll tailillH J 1, e I j I K I'.l,
Hue. Sent ly in- ll aeemvly pealed from ohm
ullun. Addles. In- It lluMniil.
ttiS. ll.tlnlead hl.,( lilt, li. 8. A
WORLD'S
FAIR.
Ilmv to rcniuHilitt timu
hint IIHUM'V Mil in lu
tlm W ni l aii to hf
lulvHIlt.l'ttf ti H 0(l.tl
tlml tnuy Ii.ivh nii.Inl v I Avoid ttilM.tkii
v'itiiir imtiiit In M(i v.iii. f. I ut i .4 Uih 11m
of
lil'n
li.ilrd Iimi.-- itml ImuhI l.v Kitnt'i l i l:"iit.- tn
h:tt vtiti tti'i-- l. ll cont.ilnn icH of Win Idhuir linlliii', H'Tiintie iun f riiii Miju, huI
otlu-- r tuliti indium ol uiim Ut iu!tt A- -
ll i I I ÍM( It'll HI, I it:. v a., a. 1 h.' f. CANTA FCK K
. K., xnd .
There's Sothl'rr 1 liesp Aho it It.
Dr. Priimmnnd's Iiii.'htninu Imedy
for Kheumn'usm is put up in hirco bot-
tles, and tho price is live dollar a l ot le.
It cures every tuno. All tl ectu-n- r nie
les put together arc not worth one bot
tle i'f Dr. Driimmoiid's Lightning Heme
ly, end nny druggist who hn Mld it i
rendy hi d willing to o'Ter evidetio. It
ill iro direct to the seat or ram nnu re
lieve at once. Sent t any address oil
recipt of price. I ninmiinond Medicino
o. It ul .Mnilien Inline, Agouti wiUiUU
It Save the ( hll.Irrfi.
During tho epidemic in this county in
August less, my littlo liy; ngfd Hirco
years, whs taken wit h bloody (lux in a
severe form. When my wife ounnienced
ivinif Chnnilxrliiin's tVilic. Cholera and
Diarrlm a Iv'eniedy the discharges were"
bloody and unnatural. After ll.o I'll1, t'
ise wns given ho began to get Ix'tter
ond the stool became more natural. I
cannot speak too highly of the medicine.
m. ( ilonn, ( it wav, Scioto t V'lint v, Din,).
For sale by. W. C. I'ortertU-l- Drucrist.
An Fplilrmlc of iFjsciiterjr
In SoptendxT, ISO'J. dvsentery in a vety
severe form, prevailed (it .luiuostowtr.
J. Walter V.'illard, a well known nu-r-
hnnt of the placo procured n suptily of
C.'hninl)iTl;cn's (.'otic, (Violera and Dmrr- -
io'.i Kemedy. Ilpnvs, "It is cci tainly
one of the bent thinu's ever made, nnU
una given tho highest satisfaction in thn
most severe cayes of dysentery For sale
by Portertleld Druggist.
Steve Uhlo, nt the Cave saloon, kecrs
only the best goods in Ids line.
Qnallfj Yourself to I'rospcct for thf
NewMexleo.
MotalM.
r.o.srncTons should
take advantage ot
every opportunity
qualify tlioniMlvcs foi
the more siiccist.ful
prosecution of their
business. They will bo
Vtter uiialilied' if thoy
have a knowledge of mineralogy, iway-in- g
und economic geology which thev
can r titain in the Correspondence Nchovl
of Mines, Scranton, l'n., the largest edu-
cational instit ution devoted exclusively
to tho Instruction or coal and metal mi
ners, prospectors, etc., in the world, un it
has uMin its rolls 1.X) student. It has
recently established a course for pros-
pectors. To enter, students need only
to kn,uw how to read and write. Tuition
charges nre reasonable. Students study
nt homo and loso no time from work.
Send for trey circular giving full
Five Hundred Dollars IJiMvnril.
The Hltavn reward will lie paid fr evidenrr,Hint will lead In the emivietien ef Hie viriit"
who have uuen ti'alliiü and killinc my liiusen
an an a. H. Iih.vn.m v.
Kotico for Publication- -
lu ttie Third .Ir.dli-ia- I'Ktrlet Cnnrt
id tiie 'lei rltery of New Meit-o-
siltlnit f.ltlilll and fur the 'County of (irunt.
John It .lolinson, I
ti
A.'.&umiMlr nv Aitnelinienr.
William II. Kane, t No. ain.
rpiie said defendant, William It. Kane, liJL lierelty nolllled that a iu nsinniiHit liy
itihi'-linien- t tia. been eontineneed Hi;aliist Inm
hy the Mind iilaintttf, John li. JoImimiii. In the
Cliird Jinlielnl HiHlilet Couit itr I111 v llliiii and
for Hie ( oinilv of (!rnt, uml that miles-- he en- -
tern his appearanee In naid Hint, in the olia-- of
the elerk and rei'lsler In ehniieei v of yaid etinrt.
on op the lii.st day of Hie nevl terni of the
alil com t. to lie ia' in ami heiil witlini an, I lorIhe sutil Comity of Criint, on the Neeond Mon-
day of Noveniti'er, A. II. lvw, the ame Iveinii
Hie latli day of November, A. I', l. Jiiilmnc-ii- t
by delanlt will In) rendered nualiint him.
The mini defendant, Wil.lain II. Kane, U fur-til-
notllied lh:,t in inirsiianre ot n wilt ef
Isnned out ol Hie Said third jmtli-la- t
district eonrt, mtni'is m II Inn and for Hie ( omity
of (raiit. Hie shei iti ot Hie ünid Count v of Oiant,did, on Hie l'Jtli day of July, A. I. levy up
on Hie lollowliiu ilesenhed property lieioiiu'liii;
to the uní defeiitlaul, NSIIIiain ll. Kane, ituate
In Hie Comity of (liant, mid Territory aforeaiil,
and more iiai tieulaiiy deseillaid H follows,
All of lot N'os. 10. 1J. II. in. und the onu mid
one-hal- f Moiv liriek house ullii.iled tliep-on- ;
also the West I of lots Nos. II, II, la, l In hlo.-i- ;
No. lol. Krazier survey, town of Kllver I'lty.
And that unless lie enter Ins appearance here
111 hs herein before todo, the said
iroertT 0 levied upon as aforesaid will h sold
to satisfy JiidKUient.
K. P. llAnvrH,
IÍAUK1..A.
Cleric.
P. 8. Fall.
Atty. for rialnti.T. wwl.
Noticia do Publicación.
la Corte del Tercer PI ;! rito 1
Judicial Ten itono de Neiivo Mexh-o- , V
denlo y por el Omuadn de (iraní.
John R. Johnson 1
A.NASIAnU
Bv
l"n
del
vs. Tocto por Knilioríto.
William II. Kane, J No. .'Mo.
dicho dcinandadn, William II. Kane, e
"jporestn iiolilii-ad- une un iileiln ile I'o-li- i
nor V.inhori.ro, lia sulo coineiiado eneonl ra de el
Mir el dicho ni tor, John It. Johnson, en la Coito
del Tercer Juclli al, dentro y por ei(lolldado de (ilatlt, y 11 lucilos que el cutio !
apaiicii(-1- en dicho pllcto, en la ollh-in-
Kscrihano y Kiistrador In Car.cillei la cu
dicha imite, en o arlos del primer illa dd
pioMino Icrmini) uu la dicha I mu-- , ones, ta
ternilla dentro v por el til, 1.a Condado di-
lirant, el secundo 1.unes de Noviembre, A
Isua, el inisuio sictmo día la de Novicniurc,
A. l. lNi.i. euleiicla por fali;i dailo en
contra de el.
Kl dicho deinandinlo, William If Kane, e
ademas uotlfli-ailo- uno en conformidad con mi
nulo ile embargo desis-ndid- de la ( orle dicho
del tercer Instrito Judicial, dentro y por el
Condado de (Iraní, el Almui-- Mavor de dicho
Con, ludo de llraut, en el du 11 Julio, A. 1. l"o,
cmhai Ko sobre la proplailad en
ul di, lio
William 11. Kane, slluado Mi dicho Comía, lo do
Hraiit, y Tcrritoila nittcdlclio, y mas pariicn-larment- e
eomo : lodos de la--
solaren Nos. lo, 1.'. 14. 1H. y la cusa de ladrillo
do i, altos situado solire I : tahn-- el
H parle idel poniente! de las souiies Nos, n. II,
la, la, en ct caaiiro .,. on, am uo
Kr;uíl"i-- pliuit de Silver Cuy, Nuevo
Y a no ser une el cntie n couipau-ni-l- cit
dii-li- pílelo, como n,iil deuiro ie,picri,lo, ta
dicho pl'olll tildad Uní l ceno atlteill- -
clio, scitt vlii, lula para saint. ic-- el ,n, lo.
AHABI AI'III II VIII- I. ,
Knci ili.inn.
lair V. 8. IH p,,i.id,i.
R. 1". IlAii.sr.s,
Almcado nr el actor. 304.
Notice for Publication,
t'.MTKI ftrATt'O I AMI OKFI'-e-lis Cruces, N. M., Hcpt. V, l'M. !
NOTICE is hen by ch.-- fiat the follow!:,;!s, t'l.-- lias -, I n,.:,-eo- f hi-- , liil.--(toll to make tlil.tl proof In siacn I uf Ins I,uu-
Mlld lhat said piouf will be lu.ni, before V,. S.
lit-o- v'c. I'. 8 'oinnilsolom-i-- al C,nm,-'- , N.
oil IH, Is i., vi.: M , li.,,, I i i u- V.
I'm. m y, N . M , ll Mutile lid. entry N,).
lor the . e. 1 s. c, la, s. w. s. w. s ,
n. w. I n. w. I se,- - o e. ' ll. e. sec.
.i.
ill soulii, raiuo til west
7,',
ve,
lie names tiie folliivvuiL' wltnc-ii-- to pi--
M
ol
U
UVO
tlis Cnclinunlls rcslilelo'C Upon alnl cull í a'.lon of
saui latul. VI. :
John V Stout, ,
W .1 Burns, I Ail nf Cooncv. Seeorro
It. 1). Siiil.tilcfti Id. Co New
lioni is M i, kwcatle-r- , '
Any person w ho to a? alnst tlm
a'llowt-nc- ol siM-- pttMif, or who kntn,s ol an
soOslaiillal rea-oi- un,li-- the l.ov aii-- the rei:u
lailons.d the I ', ai l nn-n- wny mn-l-
proof should pol bo Hlowi-d- will be riven mi
oppm liiully at tho lihove men! looed (one and
placo to cross examine (ha wiliii-ssi-- of s;od
cl.iiinanl, mid I o oil it evidence 111 rebuttal of I laif
suhuiillcd hy claimant .
j;-i- hAMI,KL P Mi Cuka, lit isti'l
I have reoixmod an
EiichiladaG
IX- -
Placo
Dr. ilnilrrstHi '
Pinos Alto6 Hew MoxicJ-'-i
Whore I shall bo pj.nl tu m-- nü rey
fneioli and patrons un I the
lio. Uui.liilrtUud hot every m.l.
tAT:: i.U
,
'
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,
I
,
;.'d
jli
fa ttle Mile.
It M I ; :' Ihi-.- t t!. j of i
thvri nro I sliipi" 1 r d drive i
from Nevada point. t Jibilto.
In Uk lista of livo Mock rntcrrrt
for exhibition fit tho World's fair
tliore nre 1,200 lioml of crittlo find
1,017 hoisrs.
Over four thousand howl of cnt-t- lo
fire ft'edin nwir IVmpo Ariz.',
Kt'ttinj; rindy for tho ni.irlu t.
Lnrge shipments of hoof cnttle
nro living uimlu from northern Air-7.01- 1a
to Colorado nnd other north-
ern markets.
There will bo the finest winter
feed on the Colfax county rano
that has been known for many
years.
"Whatever the future'of tho sheep
business is it cannot bo much
worse than tho present, and men
who know their business an l stay
with it will be all right.
Col. W. 11. Weed, of White Oaks,
has an eve to tho future in that he
is holding between 40.0(H) and 50,
000 múñela of wool in tho hope
that there will be a betterment in
pri'-e- , one of these days.
The receipts of sheep at Chica-
go for the first four months of 10!
were 200,000 more than for the
corresponding months of 1S92,
and the shipments were "8,000 less.
This shows an increase in locul
con sum ption of 23S.000.
Within tho last thirty-fiv- e years
the average weight of fleeces pro-
duced in tho United States has
doubled. This is due to the fact
that the sheep have been better
cared for in every way than for-
merly and moro intelligently man-
aged, especially with reference, to
breeding.
Market yur young cattle." When
you have fully learned to do this,
you have learned one of tho most
important things in the bnsineoB.
But remember that in order to
market them young you must feed
for early maturity.
Every once in a while we hear
jH'opIe discussing the riibtling
qualities of certain breeds. After
nil, is it a desirable quality? Are
not the laziest animals on the placo
tho best as a rule? In short, would
not a littlo more rustling on tho
part of tho owners, and a littlo less
on tho part of tho four legged crit-
ters, prove a better combination?
Tho south-wester- n Stockman
says: The cattle business of Ari
zona will to-da- y command a net
profit of ñfteen per cent per year
on tho investment, and it is a low
estímalo. Jí is iruDossible that to
those who invested ten years ago
when stock cattlo were at a pre-
mium, this could not bo done--, but
by a reorganization, figuring on
what such cattle can be bought for
now, it can bo dono and is being
done, and tho profits are bound to
increase in futuro.
Nogah s Corr. the Phoenix Ga-
zette says: The stockmen of this
section are busy, gathering their
stock together from Sonora, ns they
havo m ro than enough feed at
homo for all that have passed
through the long drouth. No part
of Arizona sutTered as this section
has in the loss of stock, aud unless
more aro found to havo strayed
over into Sonora than heretofore,
immense quantities of feed will go
to waste for want of stock.
Tho display of horses nnd cattle,
sheen nnd sw ine, at tho World's
fuir will continue everyday in tho
live stock pavilion until tho close
of tho exposition, Oct 28. Ono of
tho most interesting feature is the
fine display of mules and jacks.
Tho opportunity to comparo tho
IlMnoifi nuiles with those raised in
tho pouth will be a gxxl one. It is
to bo hope, too, that tho attention
of farmers will bo attracted more
to the possibilities that lio in tho
working mule. Ho will bo far more
valuable on farms than thp ordi-
nary small scrub horse is.
The best bred cattle in Colorado
have found rendv buyers at from
?1S to Sf JO for steers, and
ye.irr.ngn sell readily nt from f 12
to $14, which proves conclusively
that there is a good demand at
satisfactory' prices for well bred
cattlo. Tho fact i.i it is not the
rarenian with tho well bred herd
that lias leen unable to sell at
prices entirely satisfactory to both
buyer and Holler, but it is, as a rule,
tho owner of h rub cattlo who is try-
ing to put them otf ut the same
pi ico paid for graded stock who is
now muttering with disapointment.
Tiloso w ho iunist on having top
price must, if they would succeed,
prluco th class of cattle the buy-
ers want, but if they persist in
raining scrubs they muat bo con-fe- n
t with scrub prices. Field and
l'arm.
( i uniiiiW hii.i (! icii : .
I f i l'.,!', after fill CKperieüC"
of liH'P1 than .forty years with
nearly twenty thou.-'-an- juvenile
delinquents to indorse views touch-
ing the power of heredity in crim-
inals as a predifpoMiig cause to
crime. Amon: this lartro inimWr
f young offenders I can tato
with entire confidence that not one
per cent were children born of
criminal parents; and with equal
confidence I nm nblo to say that
the common causo of their delin-
quency was bad parental training,
in bad companionship and in. a
lack of wholcsomo restraint from
evil associations nnd influences.
It was this knowledge that led to
the establishing of tho House of
líefugo nearly three-qunrler- B of a
century ago.
But whatever bo the causo of
criminal ottenses, tho criminal
should not bo permitted to contin-
uo his wrong course without a
strong effort being made for his
rescue, and this duty is recognized
in tho establishment of the Elniira
Reformatory, especially designed
for the treatment of first offenders.
It is a well established fact that a
judicious system of training nnd
education intelligently and faith
fully applied to juvenile delin
quents results in the recovery of
Inrgo majority, nt least eighty
per cent, to good citizenship and
honest living. Willi adults a like
result is more difficult and uncer-
tain; but even these, when brought
under wholesome diciplino and in-
struction liko that afforded by the
admirably and common sense sys
tem at Elmira, yield a gratifying
return.
But if crime is ft human disease
and the criminal is a vienni of an
inherited moral defect, so that his
. . i i i iicriminal acts nro involuntary, men
aro our criminal laws unjust and
our penal system a cruelty. If on
the other hand, however, wo have
convincing evidence to the contra-
ry, and we surely have, then that
system" of treatment which prom-he- s
nlost for tho criminal's recov
ery is humane, notwithstanding it
inflicts punishment as a means and
not as an end, and imposes re
straints and exacts the performance
of duties not now to the liking of
tho convict, but which ultimately
will result in his best good and for
which ho will be most grateful
when lie finds hÍHuianUooil re-
stored and ft prosperous life again
open to him.
Note. The writer of the above,
Israel C. Jones, was for many years
in charge of the House of Ilefugo
on Bandall's Island, so that his op
portunities for observation in this
important field were very great.
N. Y. Observer.
Tlio Situation In Itni7.il.
yew York I'rr.'i.
The late mlvices from Brazil show
that the civil war is simply a strug
gle between two rival leaders for
power, and there is probably no
question as to the restoration of the
empire involved in it. Theempin
is dead beyond resurrection m Bra
zil ns in Mexico. Should Admira
Custodio do Mello succeed in over
throwing President Peixoto it is
not likelv that tho admiral wouh
invito any princeling of the of Bra
jganza to enjoy tho prize he had so
arduously won. As for Peixoto
he has proclaimed himself a dicta
tor, and Brazil would have no room
for a dictator and nn emperor at
one and tho samo timo. Therefore
if any princes in France, Tortuga
or Ciotha have been building hopeo
of the Braziliau crown on the pre-
sent outbreak, they may as well
surrender fancies that will never
be realized.
The origin of the Brazilian
trouble appears to bo tho disap-
proval by President Peixoto of a
bill passed by the congress render-
ing it illegal for any citizen who
hud filled tho office of vice presi-
dent of tho republic to hold tho
presidency. This bill was no doubt
aimed at some creuture of Peixoto,
The latter had himself been vice
president before ho took tho pre-
sidential chair upon tho forced re
tirement of Fonseca, and Admiral
Do Mello and Peixoto were active
associates in compelling Fonseca to
retire. In order to get rid of the
president tho admiral has been
bombarding liio Janeiro, nnd has
dono somo damage to buildings,
besides killing a few noncombat-auts- .
So far as heard from the
fighters on both sides havo escaped
casualties, owing largely to the
bad aim of the gunners.
Every man having u beard should
keep it an even und natural color,
nnd if it is not so already, use
Buckingham's Dyo nnd nppenr
tidy.
j V 1 rljr Ir-ii- .
j "Why don't you go to woik?"
' linked the benevolent woman.
"Well," replied Dismal Dawson,
in a voice mingled with tears nnd
pie, "I tried keepin' n hotel onoet,
and I tried rnnuin' a newspaper
oncet, and both of 'em fizzled.
So I jist givo it np. I knowed
that a man who couldn't get rich
in any ono oi inem unisinesses
wasn't meant to get along in this
world."
Female euffrngo is to havo a
trial in New Zeland. Tho legis-
lative council of the colony has
ngreed by the narrow majority of
two to the third reading of the
Electorial reform bill, which con-
fers the right of franchise upon
women. Tho general election of
next December will bo held under
tho new law.
It is learned that tho secret
donor of $500,000 to Harvard Col-leg- o
to build, equip and maintain
a reading room was tho lato Fred
L. Ames, of Easton, Mass. The
money was to havo been paid in
installments, but the papers had
not been signed nt his death. His
heirs havo not indicated their
course in the matter.
Between disenso and the mauy
cheap preparations which are
palmed ofF under tho namo of blood
purifiers, take your chances with
disease until you can procure
Ayer's Sarsnparilln tho only re
liable blood purifier. Sold by all
ruggists nnd dealers in medicine.
When an Armenian maiden
attains her seventeenth year, and
not engaged to bo married, sha
must undergo a strange punish
ment. Sho fasts three days, then
íer food for 24 hours is suit fish
aud sho is not permitted to quench
her thirst.
IN OLD OCEAN'S DLPTH3.
Llvliif Lantrrns TliHt Aro Home About to
Ui;lit lp llio li kncBS.Awnv down in the. d.uk depths of tha
ocpíki there nre living lanterns that are
borr.o about to liyht up tho darkness. A
queer li.h called tho midshipmite carries
the brightest nnd most striking of all
theso sea torches.
Alonir its back, under it nnd nt the
baso of its fins there nre small disks that
glow with a clear phosphorescent light
liko rows of shining buttons on tha
young middy's uniform in tbis way it
ceta its name, midshipmite, by which
yoiniir sailors in the navy are of ten called.
Theso diBit are exactly like small
bullseye lanterns with regular lenses
and reflectors.
The lennes gather the rays, nnd tho re
flectors throw them out ngaiii. There
is a layer of phosphorescent cells between
tho two, and tho entire elTect is ns per
f Lct ns if inado by some skillful optician.
Many other fish have "reflectors,"
many have "lenses," but tho "midship-mite- "
is the only kind that has such
splendid specimens of both.
Tho fish is so constructed that when it
is frightened by some devouring pea
monster it can cloao its lenses and hide
itself in tho darkness. It can turn its
lantern oil and on nt will, and then it is
always "filled" nud ready when wanted,
Another marino animal has a luminous
bulb that hangs from its chin, and thus
throws tho light before it to warn it of
tho approach of enemies. Sit ill another
upholds a big light from tho extremity
of the dorsal fin. Others, again, have
constant supplies of a luminous oil that
runs down their sides from the fins, mak-
ing a bright and constant light all
around them.
Most of the jellyfish aro phosphor-
escent. These live far down on tho very
floor of tho oeean, where it is always
dark and gloomy. Tho dwellors in these
waltry depihs are provided with lights
of their own shining bodies aud fins,
which illumine their home with u
strange though no doubt cheerful glare.
E. A. Mathews.
Tha rulon Flower.
A great many lovers of flowers who
have not made botanical loro and legend
a study often usk themselves or somo
friend why the "passion flower" is so
culled, and not one timo in a dozen is the
correct answer given. It was so named
by tho first Spanish settlers in the new
world because they imagined that they
saw in it a representation of our Lord'
passion. Tho filamentous processes are
taken to represent the crown of thorns;
the styles, tho nails used in fastening
wounds;
fipear that pierced his bide; tendrils,
the cords or whips with which he was
scourged; column of the ovary,
upright of tho stamens, the
tho calyx, the "glory" or halo;
white purity; the blue tint,
heaven.
clover" is a etill more won-
derful representation of the crucifixion.
In that tlowcr persons of vivid imagina-
tion can nee in the meanderin's of tha
colorí tha petals the outlines a
croi-- s with tiltil-- of a man stretched
prone upon it. St. Louis Republic.
An Admlritl by Any Naiue.
Vi'heu Admiral da Iloru-v- , who some
years njjo had command the British
in tho Pacific, wuii admiral
north Athmtio squadron, he was one
evening (míni; on uhore at Port Royal,
Jamuica. On returning to his flagship
alone dinner his way to the boat
led across barrack mpiare. A black
ientry ono the West India re'i-- '
incuts halted him at tho bate with " Y ho
goes darV" Great was admiral's
to find that he had neglected
to t?et password beforo leaving: the
ship. "That's all right," he said care-leiiül- y,
hoping to overcome the inun'l
emplea by indifference. "You know
who lam." "Duuno nobody, aur," re-- i
plied the titan lKimiiounly. "You can't-
Wi lli FINiillll TIL'S.
HOW HCLEN KELLER VA9 TAUGHT
THC NAMES OF THINGS.
Bnmnthlng of llio Metluxl i:plnlnrl liy
Iter TlrrlrM liMruclrc A lace That
Mirrors a fionl Which Knows Nsnglit of
ths A ppraranre of Sin.
Thn mrit Interesting fen t nro of thed-Ticntion- al
congress was tho nppoaranco
of Helen Keller vindrr tho kind andskill-- f
1 gniilanco of Miss Annio M. Rullivnn,
her teacher. When a babe, Helen Keller
became blind, deaf and dumb. When
Miss i'uillivnn, n young woman of unus-
ual beanty of form nnd feature, stood
before tho audience bepido n prl who,
except for the sad sign of blindness in
tho lnriro eyes, iravo rromiso of still
Horsey. ell, you cun go in. don which
greater lcanty, her face glistening with
a raptnro that painters try to express in
tho Testacy of nngels, hearts seelned to
stand r.till. It was faco that had never
consciously looked on the distortions of
passion or pain tho mirror of a soul
that conld not imagino tho outward
of sin nor remember any of the
discords of life.
In her presence it was hnrd to appre-
ciate tho fact that her world lay within
ours, without eun, music or speech. No
ono who saw it will forget the impulsivo
fluttering of her young, white hand as
it sought her teacher's face or round,
white throat; tho satisfaction when tho
contact of her delicate whito finger tips
gavo her what sight gives ns; tho flash
go iu dur." "Why, I in Admirul do' 5UO
" t I
a
of light over her face when, with her
forefinger resting on b r teacher's lip,
sho read the answer to the question sho
had asked by the twinkling digital move-
ments in her teacher's palm. There
wcro thoso who wept when she repeated
audibly, with a depth of feeling sho
alono can feel:
Tell me not In moumfnl numbers
Life 1 but an empty Urcam.
All were invited to ask questions, yet
not many did eo. The occasion seemed
sacred.
"How did you teach her tho first
word?" somo ono ventured nt last.
"Her first word was 'doll,'" was tho
answer. "I gave liei tno üon, placea
her finger on my lip anl spoke the word.
When Bhe wearied of tho dtll, I took it
from her, and when I returned it again
gave tho movement of tho lips. The
second word was 'mug.' I used tho cup
from which sho drank, but became con
vinced that she had not a cloar idea of
the name, but that it meant to her also
water or drink. So I one day took her
to tho pump, nnd as the water was flow-
ing into her cup had her hold her hand
in tho stream, and then putting her fin-pe- r
on my lip gave her the word 'water.'
Then I again gave her the word 'mug.'
The idea that everything had a name,
tho comprehension nouns, was a great
revelation to her nnd came then and nil
at once. Sho was greatly excited. A
nurse, with tho baby sister in her nrms,
was standing near. Helen immediately
put her hand on its face to know its
naino. I told her 'baby,' and sho caught
it nt once. Then sho stooped down and
patted tho grouud to know what it v as
called. Sho learned many words that
day, and thoso words sho never forgot.'
"How soon after she learned words
did sho frame sentences?"
"Immediately."
"Wero verba harder to learn thaa
nonns?"
"Not nt all. I began with words
as 'sit,', 'stand' and tho like that were
easy to illustrate. Prepositions troubled
her most.
"How does sho got an idea of tho ab
stract?"
'
"I cannot tell. It seems to be
her, or it comes.
"lias sho any distinguishing sens of
musical vibrations?"'
"Yes, very distinct. Sho likes music."
"Is her vocabulary large?''
"Very large. Sho expresses herself
fluently nnd is choico of words."
"What books does she like best?"
Every now and then the whito fingers
fluttered to tho teacher's faco for just
ono delicate touch a finger look it was
and now they rested on Miss Sulli
van's lip:
' Tell tho peoplo what books-y-on
liko best."
Helen's face was an open book of her
mental processes. Sho repeated each
word nfter Miss Sullivan, but hesitated
a littlo on the words "tell" nnd "you,"
tho brightness of her face dimming for
tho instant. As soon as she compre-
hended tho question, which sho did in ad-
vance of its completion, tho flash of intel-
ligence came, and when she turned to-
ward tho audience, for she did not seem
at nny time to lose tier location, sho said
with spirit:
"Oh. I havo read eo much that it ia
very to say what I liko best, but"
wait inga moment " 'Little Lord Faunt-leroy- '"
And then followed rapidly
tho names of several works, Rome o
which, it would seem, could hardly bo
understood by any one vho cannot know
sound and color.
"How do you read?"
"IJy raised letters and by my teacher."
"I noticed when you pronounced for
her you articulated with an exaggerated
motion of tho lips," said one. "Ia not
that necessary?"
"Her teaching was begun in that way.
I do not think it Í3 necessary or I
tho Saviour to the cross; the anthers, tho attribute tho peculiarity of her voice to
marks of the five tho leaf, tha that mechanical action which she nses.
the
tho tha
the cross;
hammers;
the tint,
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of of
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of
fleet of the
after
the
of of
the
tho
of
of
such
with
hard
best.
I think it would have ' been better and
juHt as easy if ehe had been spoken to
with tho usual movement."
In reply to tho question of her knowl-
edge of the abtitract, General Fnton re-
marked that the greatest development in
tho case of Helen Keller was that of tho
spiritual. Memphis Appeal-Avalanch- e.
Palette of Painter.
Talettea of famous painters form an
inteYcfcting collection iu the possession
of M. Iiouginet of Paria. His collection
numbers o st 100 specimens, chief among
which are tho palettes used by Corot,
Troyon, Delacroix, Benjamin Constans,
Bonnat, Rota Bonheur, Detaille.'Puvia
do Chavanu.-- and other artista of celeb-
rity. Philadelphia Ledger.
Interesting experiments were maao
last week with a new ttilephono over 40
milea of ordinary telegraph wire be-
tween Saratoga und Albany. The new
telephone ia the invention of William
Marshall of New York and is entirely
novel in construction and principle. No
untguct coil "r diaphragm in used, the
telephone heinjr dependent for ita work-
ing upon the acoustic interpretation of
electric pulsations of sheets of ordinary
tin foil and paper arranged as a con-
denser. Uy means of the system con-
versation can be carried on at a distance
tiuloa over a telegraph wire on
a teleu'rapliio message is uoing
care if you's Adu.irul do Donkey." "l sent at the same time. Uustou Trun- -
AjU DAMEL JIV.MY.'
The I li nt Convn t of the Pslvat Inn Army
I rt A mrrlrn.
Our first convert In Amorío Is Mill
lirinrt nnd serving tho nrmy ia Ileslon,
Tho history of his reform )j a remarka-M- o
ono.
The conversion of the first of amighty
mult.il.ndo was brought nbmt by Com-
missioner Itnilton, then in command of
tho American forres of the army, and
Buperintendi'tit Thomas Pyrues of tho
New York police. Mr. Uyrnes was nn
insjeotor of polieo at tho time, early in
1BN). 4
It is safe to my that in Salvation Army
circles there nro very few who do not
know Jimmy, by reputation nt lenst.
Jimmy was a thief and drunkard when
converted in New York in March, 1810.
II in namo is James Kemp.
Three times Jimmy narrowly escaped
losing bis life. On one occasion ho was
nearly frozen to death outsido Lilly Mc-Glor-
notorious dive. On another oc-
casion ho was so brutally beaten in n
Water street dive that ho was supposed
to be dead. Tho inorgne wagon was
called by tho police, nnd the bruised and
bat tered Iwdy, apparently dead, was car-
ried to tho morgue. When It, or rather
ho, arrived there some of tho doctor
made the discovery that Jimmy still
lived, and so he was taken to tho hos-
pital, where ho remained four months.
Ilia last narrow escapo from death was
when ha drank a quantity of spirits cf
wino which he found in a cellar. Jim
my drank so much ho weut raving mad
and tried to hang himself. Ho was sent
to prison for three months for attempt-
ing suicido.
Tho first Saturday afternoon In March,
1930, Jimmy started out to havo some
amusement, and hearing that tho Salva
tion Army, which had just nrri ved from
England, was going "to show" nt llnrry
Hill's notorious resort he concluded to
CO there and seo what kind of peoplo the
soldiers wero. When ho arrived at Hill's,
ho found thnt there was an admission
fee, and he, with a drunkard's economy,
determined to spend the price of admis-
sion in a different manner. Toward
night ho strolled into a dive in Water
street, where his Whyo friends painted
his back nnd served his faco tho same
way and wound up tho performance by
rolling the unfortunate man in the saw-
dust of the dive floor. Jimmy, after sub
mitting to their treatment, thought they
would let him stay thero all night; but.
alas, they kicked him out on the street.
Just as Jimmy reached tho sidewalk
hid cap blow off and fell into an ash bar
rel which was standing near the door ol
tho den. Jimmy tried to recover it, but
in doing so lost his balance and fell head
first into tho barrel. Ho struggled to
get out, but all his efforts were iu vain.
Ho seemed to be there to stay.
A short tiino after Jimmy's acrobatic
feat n policeman came along, and seeing
a man's legs in the barrel set to work to
discover who was the owner of them
nnd why he had them in such a position
Ho took out his club and struck tho in
verted man on tho soles of his feet.
Theso means uro sometimes resorted to
by policemen to arouse drunken nieu.
From the depths of tho barrel came a
voico which the pbheemau at once recog
nized. Ho rapped for assistance, and
when another officer appeared on tho
scene nn effort was made to get Jimmy
from hÍ3 novel but painful position.
They pulled nt the protruding feet, but
Jimmy failed to respond, his clothes hav
ing been caught on the nails which had
been driven through tho barrel. They
pulled until tho old rotten shoes gave
way nnd wero left in their hands. The
policemen then threw tho barrel down
on its side, and laying holder the unror-tunat-
man's feet they dragged the bar
rel aud its howling occupant toward the
police station.
A pitiful sight was poor Jimmy when
lie reached the station. His face, which
bad been blackened by tho toughs in the
divo, was all battered and bruised, and
tho paint on his faco, mingled with
blood, was strongly suggestive of a
scalped Indian. His clothes wero all
torn and his shoes gone. How complete
the ruin! How perfect tho wreckl
Superintendent Byrnes suggested that
tho Salvation Army bo allowed to try
its hand on 'ho man, and tho result waa
his conversion, sinco which time ho ha)
served faithfully in iU ranks. Bostou
Heiald.
Machine Work and IIfnir-jrk- .
It is to be remembered that, notwilh-
ing all we hear of the vast superiority
of machine over handwork, this ma-
chinery must itself possess aa great, it
not greater, accuracy and refinement
than the product manufactured by it,
No machine can in this respect bo su
perior to ita maker. It can only produce
sufficiently accurate and good work nt
a lower cost than if made by him. Thd
first eewing machino of a hind, built by
skilled machinists or toolmakers, is at
least ns good and us accurately made as
any subsequently manufactured by ma-
chinery, and the same men can dupli
cate it more exactly than can any ma-
chinery, but machines built thus would
cot far more than peoplo could afford to
pa)' for thein. and that is all there ia to
the talk of tho substitution of the "cer
tainty and accuracy of machinery for th
uncertainty and Inaccuracy of hand
work." Scribner's Mugnisiue.
Hi Part.
Hobbs now are you ecttin2 on in
your literary career?
Graph (with pomposity) Splendidly,
I am now collaborating with Scribe, tho
author.
Hobbs Ia it possible? What part of
tho work do you dof
Graph (who plays the typewriter for
Scribe) I rut hia ideas into readable
form. Tit-Bit-
Til THittcrBy and It Cane.
The most curious thing about the but-
terfly is the size of the case from which
the insect proceeds compared with tho
size of the insect's body. The caso is
rarely more than an inch long and a
quarter of nn inch in thickness. The
butterfly covers a surface of nearly 4
inches square. St. Louis Republic.
An Ancendlug Blataor.
Professor von Nissl has boen investl-gatiu- g
the path of the meteor that ap
peared July 7, 1803, and was seen both
in Austria aud Italy. The result of this
computation has shown that undoubt- -
edly tho path of tho meteor ut the latter
end of its course was directed upward.
The lenKth of its path measured 1,110
kilometers from its nearest approach to ;
the earth surface (GB kilometers above
the surface) to the point where it tiisat- -
peared, which was at a height of 1M
kilometers. This is about the first time j
that the path of a rising meteor has been
so accurately investigated. Nature. 1
A Fll-- amnrllmi.
A landlord in Orc hard strnetwas eject-
ing a female tenant fur nonpayment of
rent when a passerby inquired tho canso
of tho trouble, and being told said thnt
ho would not see a woman turned out of
her humo Riid that he would pay tho
rent. He handed 10O to tho landlord,
who took four months' rent ont of it nnd
gave tho balanco ($"2) back to tho good
Samaritan and a receipt to the woman.
Tlo man then went away, and tho land-
lord a few minutes later discovered thnt
ho had been swindled, ns the J 100 bill
was a counterfeit. New York Letter.
r, Fee-nan- and Fin-ane- e.
How ought it to bo pronounced? All
tho experts on tho subject, liko Voor-hee- s,
Allison, Sherman and Bland, call it
with tho accent on tho first
syllable. Most of tho southerners mnko
it "fee-nanco- with a lingering drawl.
Nobody yet has caflght the classical
touch, "fin-ance- except Pasco and Tef-fe- r.
But they are right. Cor. New
York Recorder.
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CnCATESTORE MARK.
fT IN THE WORLD.
GOLD, ILVER. COP.
Pf AND LEArf ORES
AMPLFD AND SOLO
13 HIGHEST BIDDER.
DENVER. COLO.
The Finest
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Always on Hand.
0.-- 1
PUDLIG
SAMPLING
WORKS
JONES'
MEAT MARKET
RESUURIHT,
BULLAUD STREET,
3rd Door Soiitli of Post-olD- i o building.
FONG GEM Prop.
EXCELLENT CUISINE.
Oy-otaj- a Cii Ciiali.
F.rerv delicacy In tho market, nt nil hour of
the twenty four. liiiiit-i- (.in cents) or
t order, (latin', Flsli, Steaks. I'.onl, ciuil.fd
to suit (ionrinet. or Eiicnrc. (V.ieful and res-
pectful attention to every cnstonier. Solium-lonal-
clean. 1 try to please everyone.
l'OMi UEM. Chef.
T5ARL0R SALOONS
Webster & Parker, rrops.
Central, ... New Mexico.
Choice" Wines,
Liquors and Cigars. 5Í
Private Club Hccm.
Tha plensnntest place in Contral
.... iin wuicii to spend an e venino;.
Headquarters for tuo "Boys in
Blue."
DEM ING HOUSE.
Rooms neatly nnd comfortably furnish
ed. Terms reasonable by the day or
week.
Silver Avenue, one block south of the
depot. Mas. Mary K. Cot.mns,
l'ropriotress, JJomtng,
BED niONT
BARBER SHOP
P. L. BUQUOR, Proprietor.
Hair Cutting and Snaring.
Next door Broad wav. Silver C'ltv. N.M
O. Q IIINMAN,
(ill
SILVEK CITY. NEW MEXICO.
AVo Iy CUimH For
DENVER, COLO.
JNTIjllNA TIONA L
Hmttrty A'
IS. M
to P. O. oa
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coiireriiinu tlic ! te-
la try, ( elliiij', ir
till lUt Mil, unit
iiifHiiiiiti uf wuruti.
A Library in Itself. uitiw rivet
the oflu information
emiticiit I'm; 14 ntiiij' liiu
countiioft, litifH, town, tin. imiur;tl fca-turt-tt
ut tlie jrlolMt; n tiiihUtl ictilitu hii'l liaren: traii-lutit- u
of toreíi (inoUiUuuit, tftlti, un 4jtrovtirt; t.Tbi Work i Invaluable in tho
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C?. MerrUxm
fijititujltrht,
tVMo tnivrhe'iiiht(V
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furfree
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vniiiii'R'S
INTEKíCi'UlllK.M. 1
waiisivor.
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Southwest Cattlemen :
AV. S.
P. O. Aim ' S.iii'orro Cinvtv
Fruncís. o Kiver, Mnciirrn
V
InerciKo l'i:indi-(- l
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i:rwai:d.
lirnndf.(Identic. rewind
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t.fioe
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TSrrvnd
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nil
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Hine-i"- : Hllve
City Milk Kitncli.
P. O. A d d re ss(I. 1IKUKY,
Silver City, N.M.
Hnnge
M.iuutala fourmlloj
north of Silver City
T. O. AddreM,
F KAN K 8ILVKAK,
SllTerClt T N'.M
KnRe : Lower, Mid-
dle (lia nnd ftoet
.1.1., ..f llKPMI utu
Additional brunds
' circle Kit aide, cross
mi lft hin. nn
nected, HAKT. Old
murk of 2. connected
,' 4(111(1 24 connected, f.
in (luiun t.nt nn
;. ' When oíd, venteit
.) ' on Bboulder.
Address, 11 ART BROS.,
Lords 1'tirir, NcMezlco
(Sumeties in sida
V on Right dp.
tange: Upper Mini:
brea.
P. O. Address,
JAS.M. HICKfl,(ieoractown.N. W
Uaciie: Vicinity ol
and Warm
springs,
r O. Address,
CM. W1LI.IAM.
Hudson. N.M.
KM. EN' GII.LKTT,
P.ntofllcp,
Oliver City. N. M.
NEC. Kl TA CO.
In o o n -fv'r M
L. J Ailt
';VwfP-r.- 't -t-rm
brand
liorscH
n.inne.
Whiskey Creek.
CATTLK
M'KolUm
Cooney,
nature F.ivstslde
aide.
4-
-
urt nip.
left
trt
Hot
on
bra
mi;lti rail left
"THE QME,"
of Street nnd lirondway,
ly occupied by Theo. lleriitnan, the tailor.
All the Finest kinds of
Negrita
lltlotinl
Corner Yankee former
LIQUORS and CISARS
Cold Anliouser Beer always oa draught.
11
WEAR
N. M.
nil
THIAli,
SuITeri-- fnmi youthful errors.
ios.s ot tiiaiLlv V urtcoi-ete- .
cte. Dr. Dii.Miint H Nerve rills will iilleet a
speedy cure by Its use, tliousHinls of cuses of the
Ycrv worst kliiil and ol Iiuik NtHiiilIng llave been
restored to peifi-r- t bcultli. Ir,,nn0
from ull over tho world, l'rico per
$1 ', six foi 5 00, trial packai;o sent securelysealed lor 10 cents pustaKo
Address, Dr. U DiiMont,
83. llalslead Ht . Clneaiio, Ills., U. S. A.
CHAS. LiETZGER,
- Dealer In
GBOCEIUES AND
Two doors from roetofllce, on Itroadway.
Lire VuuHru, lianch K'jys, But-
ter aud fume Produce
of all kinds.
Table Del'cacics Always on Hani.
4t Suier.tiRo American
Aacncy tor
n t CM f''''jj CAVEATS,
U) t r TRAOS MARKS,S DBSlON PATIWVS,!OUPVHICrirs, etoJ
I'or tnfnrniatton fre Itieulhui-- wr!t to
WI!NN A CO.. .t lili'iAU, AV, Mi VottK.
Ohli-n- t tmri-a- for Mjoimnil pul In Ai,t.-- A.
l.Vttiy l IttklMI llllt bf ItB II l.l.lll-- l t
kite puüiiu by a uuuc givuu lru4 ul cnuiw iu (.t
IjirvPst IrwilMttnn tny mtmtll1 virr In t
.nix N' li eliii vnt,
in ttit hmi'l t. wlthuui, il. Wetwv, t.i;i
ifl fx liiiint A liilu-- i I S A yJ
X tiilOAiiWiua. ifl i.íuaf Jíi fÜW ÍUitCll ,
